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� RBITER Boise State College,
..
"hbite~'"
Editorial ...
Mercy Says Involvement Prevents Mistakes
Student gon:rnment strives to e xc cure those fun c t io ns nc ...es"'r)'
£0 entertain students. express the will of studenr s. and initiate vital
and necessary activities and prugr.lms fur the expansion of student s
characters and personalities. While student apathy is an individual
thing, many students seem indifferent toward what happens un [he
Boise State College campus.
In talking to many students on the-ani pus. I have found that you
seem interested in and talked about many' varied subje cts. Among
these subjects were education, ecology, economics, so cial justice,
good government, ending war, and making a better world for our
posterity. These are noble subjects that should be par.lmount in the
minds of college students, but I am a little confused and worried
because I have been taught that a ctions speak louder than words,
And BSC students seem to talk more than a ctuallv be coming
involved. •
Some of the outspoken students speak of [he mistakes made by'
past generations and how thinl(s should and ,'an be impro\ ell !O
make this world a better pla"e in which to live, Studen[ s Iamba.ste
past generations for being indifferent. Illoney hungry', impa"i,,' and
~~t c~,)IIcerncd about the situation of the world. it, pollution, \\as.
IIIJustlce, etc. - "why those past generations arc do", nrll(ht
apatheti ...I' ,
The same students to to class Jay after day' in [he eHorl !O learn
~e theor~es of life, I'hese are importaDt [heories you will have [0
Integrate ,Ill order to move in£O so,'iery, rhat\ cool if you can dig II,
?U[ I ~n t bel'ause you are nor really be ...oming imolsed anJ actl\e
III soclery, What you have forgonen is that you are [raining [0 be [hl'
te-.lders of this socie[y.
I am confuseJ and worried be,'auS<" sume ou[spokl'n s[llden!> arc
not act.i\·e ,in ...ollCl(e our.side of [he dassroom Spe ...ifi,'ally y'ou arc
nor ac~v.e III studeOl governme[n or any activity having [0 deal "i[h
the deCISIOn making process in college I(0HTnmen[.
As c?llege studen[s: you are "':r)' dose [0 heCllming part of [hose
apathetic past generatIOns, doS<" to taking your pla,'C\ among [I""e
people w~o have "left ,the world in shambles." I think that part of
the .world s present dehmmas arc due to the fa ...t thaI people didn'[
get IIIvolved enough, rhey let prohlems go by chinking [hal ,uml'"ne
else would solve those problems, bur alsa, found [hal onl\ [h'1
L"'Quldsolve' them by doing the job [hemsehes. .
Uow are you, as graduates of colle)!e anJ leaders of ollr l't'un[1") ,
i J,t"r, 1111' ,\KHII /-.I{
I h,,,e Jusl sruJleJ Ih,·
contents ot the 12, l-l ;"
Arbl [n, JnJ th<:re Seellls [" he
4ul[e J tnv grumhllngs "t
J,sappulnllll ...nl uv<:r [h ...
enrt:rtJ.JnnH.·n£ prt:')c:nLHlun, .1') .1
wh"I<:. I ",,,uIJ II1Ink II ""uIJ
Jppedf tu lJ... 01" IUU, "hI
>[uJent r""puns" to H"i
eon<:ert, has b...cn '0 Iedn
Wh~' Jre people not attcnlling
Ih ...,e events' HelJus<: whoever
chooses the perfurmers hd, LJeen
selcctlng sceond, thlrJ, dnd even
fourth rate matenal. Is [he
student tHJJy ,upposed Iii feel
guilt ovcr the fJl'[ that only 250
students attended the "Fnends
of Distinction" eonl.en' The
"\,rass Koots)" the Splrdl
StdlrCJs .....)
WI th JJe4u,u... ,IJS'errlSlng,
p ople woulJ ",ollle from ,ill "\Tr
th HUlSe valles' to see 4U,III1\
pert"rlllan ..."". If we brought
Sdn[and, ehl ...dg", ,\lo"Jv IIlues,
Th ... Who, l.eJ Zeppe/Ill', \;r and
Fun~, the D ...ad, Sly, j ...thro,
Tull, jeff ...rson Airplane, Claplon
or llIany others that attral:t
<:rowJs, [0 Idaho, I l:ouldn't
Ilnagllle the turnout as being
anything less th.ln spe<:ta ...ular
If lise puts out [he ea,h for
top notch entenalnll1ent they'd
see just how much (leupk did
eare ahout a well-handled "sudal
program, "
Saneercly,
I,'rederiek Greenberg
gOlllg 10 solve ohviou s problems when yuu can.t even get mvolv((j on
the college level?
I guess you are just going to lei joe Blow wive the problems and
then bit ch .and moan when he doesn't solve them your way.
I . submit thai srudenrs should be corne active in the pursuir of
kll,:,wledge. ,\ 101of the action is ill the classroom, lhal's where some
01 It should be. HUI whal about practical experience in dc-.ding with
people, furming committees to investigate the problems of our
couununiry, COUlltry ,jlnJ perhaps, the world?
1I0,w do you p~an to do your part when you have no praclical
experrcucc, or, filS I hand knowledge r'. how 10 effectively
corumurucatc with people. and t(el the big Job dOlle-to save our
wurld? I further sub mil thai a child must faU lIIany times before il
has hopes of walking -jhe same is true of studcnu who will rna"
mistakes when they start oUI,
I. il better to make these mistakn in college in Ihe learning
pro, ....ss or to mak" Ihem III Ihe real world where our resoutl'eS or
lime ,'ould he wasln!, or live. affCl'ted ~L-aUSC: you were nOI
jllvohedsoonenoughl ~ ~
\\ here doy'ou, a. l't,IICl(e stuJent., ,dnaw lhdine in comparing
I yuur..,hcs wllh pasl gelleriuJOnsl WIll you be: the apalhetic
gellcralloll ot [he lu[ute l
Ilr "ill }"'u hegin IIOW [0 lutll bolck Ihe liJe of apalhy 10 aelivism
alld get th" "n'wn! Ul' worlJ Oil the rit(hl mlck for our posleriryl
I,el 11I\01'eJ III hdl'mg 10 realiLe Ihe dream of out country And
[h"se 01 ,1110111 COllstructi,e oll'tivi.m brent. good ideou tu replue
th".., Jllu'Iua[ed and 1I01l-appIJcablc melhuds lhal stifle hUll1o1nlife,
pr"duellUlI, allJ hope
10 those "udell!' '" ho arc a,'lI'e I say' "righl on" &11.1 bring Ihose
'tuJelll.' wt", aren'l adIVe to the offict' of Ihe ASH 10 sUrI gt'tling
IlI\o"el! III kanltnl: I.et [hal m">1 imp<,rtanl ftnl-hllllJ knuwledge
alld pra"II,'aJ e _perler,,'e [hole '" ill molke us 411 succcuful ill
IIId" Iduah and a, a \"nely a. a ",h,,1c
Leland ,\lerl')', Jr,
ASH Vice Presidenl
P" ) ou have II" rIl:h[ [0 he oIl'a[he[ic [ime is working against
mallklllg I.e[ 's hepn n"", [0 lIlolke p.nili,e, oIcli\e Slridn in the
'UhJCl'I.' \\" \1"'11.1 'W' lIlul'h lIIlte taJklnl: ah"u[
l.!:aE'rTERS TO THE JlIDITOR
IJ,t"r Ihl' \KI\III·H
"c\crJ! \.h.lflg<.."" nude J1 rill'
,BIH\C "tJrt' '.Jhr.1f! during till
't'CllC,rer l'fe,11-. \\111 lttt"\ f
,ruJeflr\ Jfhj LiLulr\ lllt"rIdllT ..
tr~ lng (II Ii 'l.ltl" 111.1Tl";l JI
I h... c'JrJ cJtJI"g h,I\ 11l'l'11
\ep ..uJ{eJ tnrl) [V." \t."l-tHln ... t,\
.Iuth"rtltle anJ sul'lnt
"'luJent, Jre JJIlseJ I" !luke
cenaln thes arc lo"klng In Ih ...
pr"per Se([IOll bdlJre cun,luJlng
the h u v k I h C\' W ,I II tiS
unavJIIJble ,\s J ; 1\ u ,a! alJ, thl'
lauels un the tronts 01 th ...
drawef\ uf the "L'BjH:T ('Jtalog
arl' urJnge anJ IJbels un rhe
fronts of thl' ,\L'TIIOH IIlI.I-
....Ilalug ,Ire wh Ite
.\ gUIJe sheel npl.llnlllg Ihl'
nnv arrJngl'fllent " avall.lhle III
th ... IlbrJrv
"orCign 1.1ngu,lge h,wk.,
pr"'\'Iouslv luc.Hed In th ...
northeast corller tollowlng thl'
"z" book\ arc n"w In thl'
~,uu,~hwcs[ eurner" pr"'l:el',hng thl'
.-\ hooks.
Hderen ...l', over,slll' h"oks,
\Uflle referenl'C "z" hooks, .Ind
tek'phonl' dlrl'([oncs halT bl'cn
lIIuv'ed
Ask for .I\\lSt 'Ill l:e at thl'
referencc desk If you h.lv ...
diffICulties With the ,'ard ....Il.llog
or cannot IOl'.Ite rnatl'riak
HUlh ,\-Idllrney,
1Ie,lll I.ihr ari,;n
\ \11- I< \( \
,'\meri,'a, lalld "I h ...l'
Oh, hut [h ... pour "ag ...d "Iav ...
,·\merlca. I.tlld "f thl' "qual
Oh, hut the p ...rsnut",l lila, ~
.\lall
\men,'a, lalld "' Plellfs
Oh, hut Ihe V[ar,,;lg <.he!t"
( 1"ldrell
\lIlerlel. I.l/Id of rhl' IIrave
(Ih, hur rh ... [he mell ,n'klll;:
t'IJrl"lp:n \ 'l, lu III
\lIlcn,'a, lalld'"l Ikaury
A~! f<Eq'~TRA.ll0t--J ...
\V~A,. A ~ec:,K of A WA'(
To C.,t::>.
(Ih, hue Ihe rolplll~ of her
HC'\HUrl-C\
,\mt'r1GI. land "f PUl't'
(Ih, hut \'iet/101m And her
In [ern 011 uTife
( Ih, "\ fIIcriGI
Oh, ,\mcrieol hy ,\U
UH/l/lS
hlitor,in-(:hicf ' JOInt' Dunn
,\uiJLlnl hlitnr Shuon Hunes
I.llY-()Ul EditnrHichuJ Tacklllan
SpOrlJ hlitnr , ,lIrenl I't'lerson
Ihuinen ManalCer Gill')' Kershaw
Circulation Manajler Terry ErHer
PhotnlCTaphen . Mike Gihholll,
Di ...k McI)owcll
Hil'hal I lal'kman
Conlrihulon . MUlCuel l'a"t"l1
(;inlCer Walen, Tony SlIli[h
Barry Kelso, J illl Mee:"y
,\luilyn I.awrenl·e, GtelC F«ler
Naill')' Tiplon, (;erry Locklear
Tim Me!l.~mcr
1\,IVIJHr , Juhn Mal'Mlllan
I':'laltli,hed MllY, 19M1, Ihe
A H IU :H iJ a wet'kl~ alUMnt
pultli alioll uf UoiJe SllIte
ColklCe ill cooperatiun wilh lhe
usc tenter fllr l'rintinlC an,1
Grlll,hic Aru, Inc,
l~llCU to lhe t:ditnr CIIIIIUlI
eXl.·eed Z50 wllnb, They mUll hc
lultmiucli II> the AIUlITEI{
Slllfr lin IIr hefme Mondlly IIf
lhe week thc plll,er lCoc, tu I"cn,
All lellcn IUIt,llitled IlIUlt hc,
"lined. Itut nlllllel will he
wilhhel,1 UpOIl rellue,t,
The i\ /{lU'I'Im feleNel the
rilChl til clilt or rejecl letters
lu"milled for publiclililln,
"
.~"~
ASB Officers
state information
on the
necessary
function of student government
,\, studcnr-, today we arc
lool.inl( .11 a 1''' I ur ... of mankind
Ihal i, Ihllrllu~hl: nJllt 'I\ill~ and
definitely rhr c.llulllll(
I~ ... king .11 th ... IIC'\"pal'l"r w e
"'... a dismul picture. Wc \Cl'
desrrucuon .111.1 h.itrcd "'llIcr~inl(
fWIII th ... wan III ViCII\;l1ll and
rh c :-Oear '· ..vr \\<. 'cc ,t.lnation.
di, ...a,e and ,k.llh ill !'.tkj,tan
alld IIwlra 'hr ....II...lIinl( 1,,01""'.11
,lIu.uiull' an" ,('l"U ,-" If r}.:lfl~
\\tH:n puliliral PrI\olu'r, He
l.J,kl"ll, WIH.-11 hi}.:h ~t)\nIlIHt:llt
" I Ii, i a " at ,. I" id II a I' I' l'Il.
rJII"ufIlcd uf lIlufdcrnl. .iutl
\dll-11 plalll" luo.uh of 1I1.lukuht .Ht·
I'la"ed in life or ,kalh ,lIl1allllll'
()ur lIu~nitil·t·n( nllc:' .Ht'
hl."l·lIl11in~ hUlI\;ln a'llheal'" Ih ...
'tr ......I' ,·I"I1......d wilh Irafti ... Ihl'
,hllll'\ and ).:t,,:ttU\ \~"aT1l1ill~ \\ ilh
un hap p >' p ...II pie. I h c .1ir
henllllin~ IIIl1r... I>ollulnl Wilh
t"'oH-h p.l."ill~ minu(e
Ih ... rl\,-r, .111<11.11".., thaI \H-U'
u(H:t" pretty .Ltc no" U\ l"r1u.idc,1
WII h humall alld illdu\lrl.11
rd u.... W... "'... a "".fl· for
ClJIl\UrnpUUIl lilni(' pla"T,,1 011
Ih ... fllod\ we ...11 In",:,·I,,·ide,.
",,,-hil'h WeTC a huoll 10 111.111. ar("'
nn\\ hCt:Olllil1~ nur ("'11e."1111("'\
:-Oalilln..1 .. nd ral'wl hal ... hurll'
a' fierrcl> a' e"cc thi,
\mccil-an """"'1\' i. ,'.111...1 a
1II ...ltin~ 1'01. hUI '11111a, prlludly
.1..\ Il nl1n: Wdo'
Campus unrcsl Ihrealen, Ihe
,cry e'i.'len' ....of Ih... e,lul'alional
in\lilUlion. SludC'n\ wanl rC'form
10.1.1>' nol IHO III I''''' or
Ju\tifil'al ion for not impro'in!:
Ihc siIU;&lie"L
'1 h e s e ~onditi'ons and
I'ruhlem, are "hilJlginl( every
.1.1)'. ~ ,ny p r o b l e m and
vituut ion WI."ha, e described will
110 l hc: \01\ l"L1 hv uue." luau or unl'
~roup. I he ":.lulioJl will h e
enacted hy n I:ry li,'iJl~ human
heing, not h> 1111' k."k" in
~(J\c:rlllllt"n[ nor II,,: Il",;ul'-.'"r, ..1Ihl
\\o-orkcr\ in f1ur ~O\l"rlllJ1l"lIr, I,ul
h)' '" I."~ lI.iln r"'~.1l,lI ..." "I Iti,
prufc:\\ioIJ. f.l(,:t.", or iJ1h~re.·,r,
lu"'t:au\C hl" ......111(' tll tOlllinu{"
IIIII'~
l·dtl\'.illll(1 I' I Ill' ~l"Y to rhl"
'lIr\ 1\•.1 IIf lilankuld nn Ihl'
c.lI til I tll' I' \\ 11l~C you l'olUl"
ill You .11\' .llllrllpring tl' ~e.·1 an
e."ducaIIllIJ IlIl( ho\\ rl."ll·..dlll afl"
you f1u~ill~ ~l)ur nhh';J,riIJII; I,
""hal you au" karl1ll1;! rde."\.ulI 10
Ih ... lim ......: h II .1l'l'll",.hk 10 all\'
fUlure part 01 >'''" pia", "' Iii,':
·\rc "C Inah.Jn~ (Itt· It)1J'l lit
t"\lT)" uppuffUnl1~ (p 11l..l~l' lJUf
CdUtJ,(ll.11 re."Ie.·\J,lll "lfll~
"ollh"h,le: .\n· Wl' lI'al"
le-arniJl!: ah"ul I he world w l' It"
in. Ihe p ...ople Ihalillhahil il. till'
e."n\ irun III C n l , ph~ \icaJ and
\ue.·ial?
,'\r... "e karning .1hou I Ihl'
",,-it' 11IT\ arltl the." drl\: \re." ",,'
leilrnill!: 10 ,nlcrill'1 wilh
I>cople nol jU\1 our friend\ hUI
pe"ple "ho .arc nol l'onl'erned
with whal happcn\. why II
happen' or ho" il aff"'l'U Ihclll:
ThC'\C hUllun hcing' who d"n'l
really ,.ar ... ar ... u,. \<"nelhilllC\
~all ...d Ih... apalheli,' ,Iud ...m
hody or Ihe silenl lIuJoril) or
Ihe 1Il:l\.\C\ of Ihe "orld
Simply b e cause WC arc
attending college and because we
receive a degree, we ate nOI
educated people. Our degree i,
obsolete before we receive it.
Knowledge is increasing faster
than it can befearned, taught or
applied.
Our ,ny e"i,rence 1\
dependenl on whal we ha\'e
Iearlll'd and how " ...11 w ... ha\' ...
Iearn ...d Ih,,,e Ic"oll\ Ihal were
rclc:\'al1[ to our e.·ducatjuf). ;\,
'ludelll' .111.1~Ufll'~Tlled ..ili,en,.
"hal ar ... w... ~oin!! 10 &10ahoul
I hI."" °rI&1 ,i I u a I ion. Ihe
ddillllllas Ihal fan' our country.
Ihe pruhlclll' of our cilie' and
coll"'gcs;
1. ... 1·' '1.111 "ilh Ihl'
",oIkgl' il 1\ Ihl' "nl' Ih'n~ Ihal
ilff ...I'l' l'al'h .. f u, InJl\IJually
.1/ld r"II1'11 i\ el>
11o" do \\T J.~ qUdt'Ul\ ITla~l'
rh" ~ldk~~ .I he."rlcr in\tilurion:
110\ .. dll \\(' Illakl' our e."ducation
nll're.· r<:k\ aJi r (o rhl' )!T0\\ ill~
prllhlc:t1I'·· .1111.1 Tll't",h uf pc.."Ople.-
lod.i~: ItP\\ do \\l ~l'l a \oiet' in
" h a Ii, .. ft l' r l'It in I he
,'Urri~ululIl: Wh.1l 'ily do " ...
ha\'c \\ ht·f1 it ,,'0111("' 10 ttu: U\4" of
Bronn. "ladiulII. Ih~ "Iu,knl
l 'nion. and olhn Buildinp WI."
ar ... lllndin~: II"" do we ~el a
hell ...r <leal III our I ollegl'
1~"ok'lord
Wh> i"I'1 ther ... a full-lilll'"
d,"'lor al our health l'eflll'r:
Whal happl'n' I" Ihc III0 Ill')' WI."
pa> 'in parking Ill'kel\; Why &10
we ha'l." I" pay for han&1. <lrill
lealll. dwir. d ...hale. and drama:
What happens
in Student Gover<nment
Boise State?
1h 1\ ,1ftIl If I' lhl" Ilf\' III "I
\('rIC' llHh. ("nllll~ the h,lppClIlrl).:'
In ,tudcnt ~1,\c.·rrll1l<"nr .11 Blll'C.'
"'.ltc (tdk~c I he '-(·rlc .... 1\ ,In
,ltnup' tIl ltHlll1lUIlI .... lle: \\ Ith
VlllJ, til Inhlflll \ Illl
,I.HHt... II If \ \\1H 1.l1l"d
"'udCIII 110.1\ I h.11 ,Iud"'lll
IHlli ... Indudc"o c\'l'r\' 'lthfenl tin
th" II,,,,,, "l..le CUllIn" "It .. h .....
p.lI.1 11I\ .'ltl\'ll\ ft·(· 11"1
'Iu.lenr ~.. ,erllllll"1I1 " Illndcd h\
thl' ~ 1(0 te:1." l·."h 'Illllenl poll".
.h,,,rdll1~ 10 Il'e ,\lern. :\"11
\' I' I' PI<"ldcnl
I, ." h \'('.11 \'011 h.l\ m'"
ofl " er, ,,,th IH'" "k.... 1'1",
\' t" ,I T r l' II r ~ .1 n I I ,I I I 'I 11.
~rl"\ .l11l.llllll1, lltll1l11UtllLllltHl,
"Ind 'lllllllln.llIlHl top (hc 11\1 of
"hll'lllll" \\h .•1 h..... ''"If
~tI\l"rnl1\l'1l1 dllllf Ih" \1..11; In
•11' 11111'1\ I('W WIIh I Xl' ,\\n<'\.
"SH \''':l' I're,"len!, .\1 ern' Im·d
I" .In\\,cr Ih"t '1Ul"Stllln Thl'
tllllll\\ln~ SUllllll,lrll"" Ih"l
~llnvl'r"'lI11n. ('"n.tu~ted hy
I.y 11111'1Il' llrown. "SH "\\1,1;1111
c/\ ,\II' \ IS CO,\I.\\lINIL\T10N
Activity Calerular A
Selll(·,t('r cllend"r W"S I'nnt('d
Ia\lln~ '11.1 ;Irtlvitie,. Tim
\(·lIIl·'t(·r ASII \\'111 I'rlllI "
~;Iknd"r. one ('Hf\' two llI1lnths.
10 Insure the ('nin'nn' of thl'
l·alend"r. Org'lI1il"tiol;s should
cunllll·t (;,Ir\' Klccl1l'll1n, direl·tor
uf student ,iClivilil's, ur til(' ASII
offkes III haw ,tn ;I\'livit\'
included. Calelllbrs lIre: avaihlhl'e
ttl ,I II 'I u ,i("n t... ,\ t
Iflh)nn.lllllll Iltlttttl In the (
l'nl(lTl trce" ilf l h"H~("
,\""W\ II"U~"I wilit \"1\
111111H"\ the hu~l' \,r.tn~l" ,llld
hlul" .lntl\\' .Ht" rhe Idr .• nl the
"1'1.11 (nnlTllllfl't" ,Ind "tllnt It I tlf
puloll'l/l' Iml""!.lnl \.l1l1I'U'
.It (1\"lt It"'
COllllllUninltiun Huard 1111'
(llltlllllJllll.ltltln\ !\t1.ard ,lull
h.l\l' tll« r<'""'1111'1111111\ lit
r('ltl111I1H'n,ltn~ 1',,11\\ I" .111
'ludCllt ,,'0l1l111UllI,-,ltlun, Inrdu
I he «()rllltlllllll.llltlll\ Btt.l,d
,h,,11 h('r"'I"'I1'I\(' 11\ Ihl "1'1l-i.1'
for lIl\pICl1lffl .. \thlll nt i'nlh,\
""1 ,,,111111.11ill' 1I1\I'Iel1\ell1nl 1>,
Ih(· 'll1til'nt \'tlllllllUIlI"atlllll'
IlH:dl.l "'fUt!fll! lllllllllUIlI,,-.I(llltl'
11\",11.1 \h.lIl h<' drl,n<''\ .1\ .111\'
I' u h I I , .1 I • 0 11 ( I' \, \ 1 u din ~
halldllllok' .111.1 hr"rhuro) "r
hro"dr.1\1 ."ulkl "pcrallllg UI1I1I."r
lh(' .Iulhorall' of Ihe ",soclall'd
Slud('IlI' of'Uol\,' StOll... (:olk~e
0111.1tlll.'nl ....d l'llhn In p,rrt or m
williI<- hI" stud('111 IUlIds I'hl'
1I0'lrd'shall ha\'c Ihl'
rcsl'0llSlhliltr of m<:dlallnl:
('olltli~ts hl'IW('en sludellt' staft.
;Ind olhcr Illtere\rs.
Communicatiun ":lluipmcllt
AS B 1\u rdl ased iu·...ded
equiJllt11'lI1 IlIl'ludill!! a
mkroJlhone. amplifiers. .'1ll1
spe'lkers and a sm:llkr porLlhk
sct. This is Ih(' on I\' "u.lml
equipment III' its kilid Oil Ihl'
e:\I!lpus. Al'l'ont'inll tlI Me:rcy thl'
at
l'tiUl!'I1Klll I' ,l.\,IJI.l.tdr Itlf u'{" tl\
"tudrll{ '1;~,IIlI/,III'ln' Pl.lll'l'all
It If ! It, cqu i~'!l\l'fl t It I lit' u\.l·d lHl
,I fll\IIl": ~,lrt tbl' \Cl1U"(CT ttl
pllhll< '1<' nnlll' :\SB Si~n
III putdlli/l Iht' Illl,ltltHl ,tt the:
\"d~ ,tftllt"" ,I I.H)!(· 'I~!l wa'
1',111111'.1In the (,"k~l' ['Il."n
\ 11\1 \. .tllt 1111\\ It .•' \ tlU clHl'r
the I>"ok""r ... 1""1,, ,I""n Ihe
h.dl 111\"","~.II" .In,1 \ "" 11lI~hl
fInd "HllCrtllll~ (:\lltln~ .Inti
ult eTC'IIn~
Spl'lIkcr 1'I'''I-'I"lIm "llhlc:n I
hl)lh <lffllcr" ,HC ,,,('-,kIll)! hI
l- ,I f11 P U , ,I n d l' t "1\ fll U n II ,
org;ltll/,tlion" (,Illlpll\ 'peel-he:'
.Hlempl 1" hnd~e Illr ~ap
IKI"l'CIl rluh,. 'lud""l' .lIld
,\"11 I '''"1111l1nll\ '1'1'1, h ...... 1fl'
.1 I III <. .I .• , III I' I " lin ~
I ° Ill' I! e r,' III m U n I I \'
1'('1;11IIIn\h II' , ;\ ... l1l1mon t"I'I·'·
for 'pn'dll" ~I\'('n 10 su~h
~r"ups as the Chamher of
Comll1ercc or Ihe l.'on\ Club is
"Stud('nt Hi!!hts and
l{cspoll\lllllIll('" .
All-Idaho Week rhe new
('on('cl'l I'romolc, mlra,tate
harlll0n~' amon~ the ,'olkl('s and
lInlHrSllll'S and l'ollllllllnities
IIcld 'II ISll this \'ear. hU'lllcss
;Ind edu~"tlon:ll :Ii,pl:l~" I'HIm
\,:IrillUS parts of Ih(' \1;11(' Wl're
Sl't up. lise hosts the ('I"<:Ilt next
~·ear.
(;(ll\\MllNI ry COMl\\lINt<:ATION
INTERNAL ACTION
Senate Al'CllIlIplishments
Why is the student government
funding rodeo, skydiving, and
A,W.S.? '1 his list could grow
until there would be a problem
for every student on this
campus.
Sow we have a few proble~ls
to "live, hut how arc we gOIl1~
to or~aniLC as 'Iudents lu arrive
OIl ~ulketi, ... solUliull\ III these
i~\uc.~?
L C l ", U!l.e.' 0 U r \ ( U d c-n l
go\c:rnllll'fl(. ht-t.lu\.C il I~
,upl".",d lu 1>1." ti,... offici.al
r...pre,enwli,e uf Ih 'lUdents. It
i, rel'CI~ni,ed hy Ih Prc,ident of
Ihe CuJle~e. Ihe Stale Board of
Educalion .. and Ihl." GOllTnor of
Idaho. 'J herefor .... I think we
ha\ ... .1 'ehick fur Ihe solulion uf
our prohlcrns. On paper il
".unds greal, bUI how i, \Iudenl
go\ernrn<:lIl ~oin~ to resolve
Ihesc: prohkrn':
\\ hy. no "nc i, inlerested in
'Iudenl gU"ernment here. so
'''''' arc "e going 10 gel people
inlernll'd. in,ulled. and
"urkin~: ~Iud('nl ~u\'ernrnenl is
onl>' cffl."l'ti\e if a nujuril)' of
the lotal 'Iudenl bud\' cares,
understands. and haek' ,weir
~o\ t'T nIncn t.
"l'IIOI\ Studenl\~ We arc
a\klllg Iur y"ur abilities. your
kIll'" kd!!e. your personalities
and your help in making B"ise
"laIC College Studenl
(;U'lTnmenl a ,ital and dynamic
In' r r 1In)(: n t f n r y u U• lhe
,Iu"k'll" tlO\\ can you "lake
thi, world a beller pla,'e. this
l'UUIl(T) a bctll~r country. our
Hules and Prol'C,lures 1',.
I., \ rlll.lt C I h ,. 11.IIldlJllg "f
hU\lnl''' the "l'n .•t,· .Id"ptcd
ruin •. Ind I'r"'l'dull'\ Ihese
~ ,t " h I. ,h p.l r II .1men I J r\'
pr"ll'durl' ,111.1iI pr""cJull' fllr
In I r" .Iu, "' ~ .ln d h.1 11.I I JIll!
11'~... lillillll
1\ hen .1,kl'll .tI,,,U! thl' ruk,
.Ind pr'Hl'duln, "l'n.It,'r :\Ill~'
Y"un~ '.11.1 Ihn ""'l'l11l'd I" he
w,'rklll~ l.ml\ '~1'J1' \11\\ Young
\illd tll,.1 H"hnl" Hull" all' t"o
\'OI11I'h"ltl'li .111.1th,1t Ih(' rule,
.111.1 I'r"\l'durcs "d"pted I" Ihe
"<·11.Itl' arl' Ilh.rl' r<·.dl'II,· Wh<'n
\In" w .1' ."kl'd \ll .."mllll·nl ""
Ih(' ruin .Ind prO\'('dull·'. hc
\a.d. "I he ,dHlol .... ~l'ltlll~ Ill"
hll! 10 hl' \llIkn'\\ou,<: IIS<
ha' III h.I\T set rule, .lIld
prOI'l'duIT' 'll tanhl:lle a 'moolh
k~"liltl\(' PWl'e,," .
Sensth'ity Training - Thc
Sen a I e part ,,·il'at ...d III tillS
prol!ram, This traimng IS a
I11cthod III understand the
indl\'iduals onc Wllrks with and
how Ilnc relates to oth<:rs.
Iml'HI\'ed relationships within
Ihe Senate: and hetler
('''operation rl"lIlted.
Finllncial lIuard Altholl~h
r (' qui red h y the A S II
Constitution for some time. last
Sl'lllestl'r saw the: first fin:lIll'ial
board e't;\hhshl"11. The hoard',
fUlu'lion is to l'unsjde:r funding
le~ialtlion. in\'estig,"e :\11.1
rcvil"w l>u~~et requcsts, and to
cities dean and productive,
unless you have the experience
in working with people in a
representative government? You
have to get some kind of
experience-please start with
your student go\'ernment today,
We have the besics of a
platform on which to build. but
we have just a few students who
arc willing to help with the
labor.
Your elected representati\'es
cannol do all uf your work for
you. b4t we wanl to help solve
these problems of the studelll
.body, We would like to check
inw evcry area of student
concern and ,then gel some
anion. I>ut to do so, we need
mure people.
We would he more than
happy to appoint individuals
wi th a cummon problem to
com mil lees 10 sohe Ihesc
problems. If you wanl to get an
anwere It I sumething thaI
concerns you as a stude nl. please
come into the office adn let's do
something about it. We want to
help you if you ha\'e a problem
and arc "illin~ to help work on
the rese-arch in\'Olved in sohing
the problem.
We wOlild appreci.ate your
comments and suggestions.
Applications arc available in the
ASB offices,
Your ASH Officers
nlilk<· rClonll11endillllln, til the
"enat ...
..\ ne\\ pro, ....durl· pUI Intll
dfl·~t b, ASB Trea,urer Ddd
Caller fl·qulrl."' Ihal a requisitIon
be filed With Ihe Ir....lsur('r to
.Il'pro\'e the spendlll~ Ilf ,\S B
money, I'un~tlolllng a~ a
I'l'udl<:r syst('m. thIS procedure
ehmlllates ovcr-'I'endlllg. It 1\
normal a~rounling prlll'edurc
The finannill board .1nd ne\\
prll~edure, proll'rt each
student s Sill ImTstment III h ....
sludent g<lIernlll('l1t
All College Union Board
rhe conl'('l'I of an .tli <,<11I,,!le
unlt,n t",.lrd "ii' el1d"r~ed h,
the Serlilte 1'111, Idea ,'alls lor
,tudenls. fil~ult\'. admllllstr.ll,on
.Ind illulllni representatilln on
the bllard ~onlrollllll! the College
llnilln Building.
Fun"t!oning as a
polic~"makin~ hody. Ihe hoard
would establish policies
il1\'ol\'ing the SlI~ial pr0l:ram and
would plan and l'llOnlinate the
use of the Collegc Union. As
student fecs built the Collc!!e
Union. the concept proposes
studl'l1 t ,'\lntfl11 of the 1I0nd.
Under thc plan th(' board would
be '\I1swcrablc lin I\' to President
Hunl'S. The Hoard is still in the
plannin~ S\;\l:es, but if it is
cstablished, will he a hig step for
studcnt resl'0nsihility and
~untrol.
(
"."
BSC students aren't apathetic
when i1 comes 10 crises
The Boise State campus may
be apathetic according to some
people. but when the elements
start to put .the city in danger.
students can be found where
help is needed.
Such an incident occurred
Monday night. when flooding
was predicited for Cononwood
Creek and East Boise.
Sandbagging efforts were rpade
near the Girl Scout 1I0use un
Reserve and fort Streets . .1nd 2;
BSC students were there.
Joseph Johnson. UepuI)'
Director of the Ada Count}' Ci'iJ
Defense Program, s.1iJ
Wednesday. "We were more than
appreciative of their assistance ill
a situation when we hau: to reh
on volunteer help." .
He said the 51. Luke"
makes any
board a
bookcase!
Tllese tough polystyrene clips
give you an Instant bookcase
anywhere with no nails, no
screws. no tools, no gluel
You make it yourself in min·
utes. Available in while.
black and brown. Unlimited
combinations.
BOISE BUILDING SUPPLY
, OPEN 9-4 SUNDAYS I : :~06::~R7~~~~2
'''lIIeou r
~
Grant Jonls on campus rip.
1004 .Igin CaldwllI, Ido
Bclmltl'k Moton, I .. .,.
c",+owlla.I.. ·.IDAHCI
CnAI.~ .1J~"4 '1'1
··-.OIAj"c ...... !i:lI, .•·
··.••Cl}.lIij~..ll:lN'j.'.·ltlll ...
What other club
• •can you JOin
that offers a
$5,000 Life
Insurance
Policy?·
College ~ludefl!\ ''1 Id,'h"
flOW hdve d etldnCf~ to IInlt .. I,p
10 ]5 cheGk S d month w'lh no
check Ing dccount clldrqt .... no rr'gul.1r
service chdrrl'!\ dnd no rnlfllmum t",ldnce
require<! You I'Vlm get fre". lully
per'iOndloled check~ You get prelernntl.11
Intere~t ralf:~ on on~lallmenl loans You
get 'I, oil a 'iille depo~11 hox You gel d
$5,00000 Uhl Insurancl! Polocy which you
may convert to any lyp,! plJrmdnr!nl Iole Iflsur.Jnce
at age ]2 to 26. regartlh'ss of OCCupdt,on or tWdllh
There drll no war restrictIons
Campus Club membership costs only $2.50 a month
lor all these benefits and more, For more inlt!rmation
see your nearest Bank 01 Idaho.
'.PACIFIC EMF,tI~~LIFE INSU
.':: .. '.:.:.: ...•.: .. '--i' ...• :.:.: " -:·,:. __·:.::.,-::·:,':c':.c-:.: : :_.'.-..:>: :::.:, ..,•.. ::>..:,.:.> ··.·,·,:::,_,:._::._ •. ··,.:_c::.: :· ..,·:·::•.... ··_·,·_.·.:·_:·,_..,.•. , 0·, ''''', •. :'._}
,~~"];eOME\t:QEfi,~
/lo,piwJ .1rC.1"iL\ .1 ,e~ , r Illl'a!
Mea fur flooJ conu,,1 III H." ......
and wh.11 cuulJ ha,e heen .1
,nticaJ ,ilualion "'" .1'encd
S,'huol "ffi,·ul. and cil}
officer' Ihanl.. Iho\C "h"
cuntrihuteJ [heir lime, Illdudinl(
fr.1lernll)' Illellll",." \'0-1 el'h
, Iu J e n I, .1n d u Ihen '" 110
'oluntecred Iheir .1.,-,i,wnc",
campus club.
Finanelalllli···
tOIdI_·~.
thousands are
available Ihrolllh
go__.e.1
\ r rCl:"tul '<Ill vtu dc n l\ II",I..
[<I [he IlIun,u! .\Id room.
Hk 11l~ ah .. u [ I.. all' anJ ut hc r aId
11,',au", [here " lillie alJ
1\ ldJbk tl\ rl"~I,rr J(lltn (JhJ\t
vt u.Ir n t . ~lj\l. r., I,l' turned .1"" J.\
I he 1'!r1J:hl.lJ \I ..h '(Jrt hcur v r ,
(:U( r:,,'\ lr -,r un nu t r ruvh
.. JL;'lo(."d hI" IJ.~ 10. II' Inf"rnutl"f1
In,1 unprcpJ.((,!nc,'\ .tf the
-ru.tcnt I he \1\1\11 j·l< h<lp'" [<I
n"~lIc\J \ ell l'o "J I U.1t Ii 1/\ ttl (\ ,u~h
[hI" .. 'IIUITlfl
I ~lIJU"Jlh.h " J"IIJr" In
-,h.dJ(,hl~.h a rc !lIJt tJ~n c.h..h
\ eJf rUll' JlI ,JJ r .. ,
't, ~\,dH!I"IP :1lJ.ft..hlrl~ '\Cr.h ..C
I,{", JLi'\oC: \fu\Jcnl\ J\m-( kill'''''
irH"\' re there ·"'Hr1l1lJ.r!" B""(
"r'.,k~J{\ ,1"n r \o("C!!1 (,, ~nlJ\fo the
1::1 t/:, :J; \1.1\ ,lcpJ((lncnt 1\
l:'crc un[1l rC~I\I(J[llIn
Ij~lle rh.tuth I'
1;: ::~lp"r:J.11[ "";11 .. ( the:' rlr,t [,I
IP;If\ \.\dl !11'J'\r II\...el\ (("\("I\C the
II,l he \.\1nl .. \ !tIC ~'c ..l rllllC t,l
lpph r·l( !U1Jfh ul JhJ I' the
t.·(.-~!rHljn~ ·,t rhr \("'tlC\lcr t.lcf,l(r
t:IC 'lC"~:I(",t("( thc Jld " nc("\Jcd
.....\h,I!J.r,h,p 1"J.rl Jnd J,.h
J.ppll\.HII'I1\ t'l( 11(,"\f 'lCrtl(\rl"
If" tirrad\ "ur Ih" 1lll11h
Im.llh 1.11 .....t JtC'!TlCrtt 1\ (C~Ulrc\
.,f "h.,I.u,hq' appl",n[,
~chol.1":"hlp· .1pplJC<1UOlISuedue
.\I.1nh I
B~{ .1w;tnh thouW\dl Ii
J ull~n in '<:holanhtp5 eaCh
v c IIIc\ t c r l. r a nt s IDchlde
I Ju, J[lOn.1! opponunuy GflIIb
fur "'unln~ ~_du(;&(lOn. Illd Law
I' nt orc cment ~.dU(UIOD GIlIllS
~, \Oell a, J(adCllIIC, athlclictlld .
[~I en [ • ",hul;tnhlp'. Srvclcllb
J C\ If Inl: ><:holanhtpl sboaId
rn Jke an Jpp0lntment wilb
I{lChJrJ Reed (:\D II 3).
1.uam and deterred PI)'1llCllI
p Iam Jre prunJed lhroup
~u\'crnmenIJJ Jlld lonl loins
funJs "'pedJJ loan' ire .nibblc
fur r e ~ 1\ lered nUnllll IIId
'<I, ~111,"JJ 'luJcnu :\1I51uclcllb
ate c11~lhlc fur \lIOn term 10IlIS.
I{un\lur an 1'\ J 1I j). s:&Jd be
WIll be pic J ....J [u help U1YOIIC.
l'ln~n, lal :\.d. Jlso provides.
pi J< e IIIe n[ len I(e Sludaab
lll[ernleJ ,n wurk,uudy Of
un ,ampUl Jobl m<1Y ICC
\lar~Het Bell~ ,"D IIJJ;
, r u J e n [ , I n I ere' I e .J In
uH (;tmpu. or 'ummer wod
nu \ \''\It [he PIJcement offlCC
I \1l 1H)
""'.\1 W~ H\. l'omlS. bud,er
'heetl, recummend;t!JolU uad
Ihe I'FS
An ASH committee i' now
deliberating on a project that
would allow students to' take
credits on a pass-or-fall )basis
The ARBITER interViewed nine
students to discover what they
thought of the pass-fail system.
Question: Arc you in favor of
the pass-fail system for classcs
outside your major?
Roving
Jay Thietten. Definitely. I
think they should have
instiga ted that ten years ago. It's
one of the big problems we have.
RR: lIow will"this affect
incentive?
Jay Thierten. There's always
some kind of incentive. Now the
incentive is just to get a good
grade. I think it should just be
that the studen t should learn.
The Senate's moves aren't
comprehcnsive enough, but it's a
good step. I want to learn and
th ere arc so rna ny classes I want
; to take . I'd like to go to
• gr.aduate school but yoI' have to
.f' have a high GPA. You ,till have
to work to pass.
Bob jacobs: I'd SOl)' yes
because it would make people
feci freer to take other things. II
would enable them 10 di,·crsify.
to take other courses that they'd
like without worrying about
lowering their GPA.
Shannon Adams: J>c:llOllcly.
Say you'rc majoring in PI' why
do you have III have II istory or
English if you're not going to
uK"it?
RR: What if yOll want III
change majors-Ill a course that
you took pass-fail? Shannon
Adams: If you've decided on
your major, I don't think you'll
need it.
RR: lIow will this affect
•incentive to get good .,-ades?
Shannon Adams: If they
rully want to work it's their
perogative .
Unda Snyder: I think it's a
rca1y.good idea.
RR: What if you want to
change majors to a course that
you had taken pass-fail? .
Linda Snyder. That would be
a big problem. I think that if
they can work it all out it'd be a
good deal.
RR. lIow would pas.s·fail
affect student incentive?
Lhula Snyder. I don't think it
would be any different, It would
be a real test for the instructors.
, . ~i~
Dick Craft: I'm not in favor' '.
of anything ouu~e of A's in If,
your major. That might be an ~.~
idea if.it won't aff~ct your GPA·I""'.'.:
Pass-fail method ought be II good i
ida. Things like that arc useful.
I rook Intro to An and [ntro to
Music. but it seemed like a waste .
of time.
""ollna Davis . Yeah.
RH: What if you want to
change majors to a course that
you'd taken pass-fail?
Yvonna Davis: This is no
ill-between you mean?
HH: Yes. Imagine you're an
English major and you have to
take science. You're not too
good in science and you'd like
to maintain you're GPA. Would
you rather take those courses as
pass-fail?
Yvo nna Davis. I think it'd be
a good idea if )'OUcould choose.
Dale F1owas: High t. I'm
from California and they wac
instirutioning them in some of
the junior colleges ova there
when I left. I've heard it's
working pretty well. I think it's
kind of bad to have your GPA
drop because of some class you
rea II)' didn't need .
Barry lIope: Right now my
major's general, but I do agree it
should be pas.s·fail, I'm going
into Spanish so that would be
the most logical way. The
problem is how do you know
your progress. It's a difficult
question to answer. I'd imagiqe
you'd ~t half-lind·half, In my
opinion, it's a good idea.
Reporter
Deseret
~ndustries
2 ways 10 help
J. DONATE
USED AND REPAIRABLE ITEMS:
2. BUY fROM
THE DESERET SHOPPING CENTER
3621 OVERLAND ROAD
Telephone: 345-4380
lankets Robes· Car and Stadium
lothrnq Sporung Goods
hrrft Items Kirchen Ware
JI uerns cleaned .ind saruuzed
Loom Rag Rugs Furniture
Toys Apphances-"'-;'--rliany
Clotrunq clean i pressed ready to we
11M
-..... m.nt
of
.ro....., .....•
.... mov.d
to
Broadway
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What you should know about diamonds
when you know it's for keeps
You've dreamed about your
diamond engagement ring a thou-
sand times. But now that you
know it's for keeps, it's time to
stop dreaming and start learning
about diamonds and their value.
Because no two diamonds
are exactly alike, jewelers have
adopted exacting standards to de-
termine the relative value of each
and every diamond in the world.
These standards include a dia-
mond's size (carat weight). color.
cut and clarity.
COLOR: Fine white diamonds are
quite rare and valued accordingly.
Other shades in relative order of
their worth arc: blue. yellow.
brown and black.
CCT: The cut of a diamond-the
fa(ets placed on it by a trained
c utter e--hr mgs out the gem's fire
and br iltiaucc. An)thin~ less than
correct c ut rt'ducl'~ beauty, bril-
hance- .mll value.
CL\RITY' Determined h) the ab-
sence of 'mall imput it n's. :\ PCI-
kt r diOlfliOIHI hJ\ no impurities
\\-'hcll t"L'OlIlIt'd ullder fI"1I power
1JIi.l~n·ihLlriull ,,) J (T.I1I1("(1 ('~('
C\RY[" A diamond's si/(' i,
mCJ\urnl Hl (,11.11\ Ali a diamond
IIICH',I"(\ III \1/1' II" prie(' will
ill(J(·;I'~f.· e\l'lI mOle if the qUJlit~
It'main, (011\(.1111. nur larger dia,
morub of inferlor quality rna .. ac
lUall)' be "ollh less than smaller,
perFect diauwlllh,
Although it's important to
know the facts about diamonds.
you certainly don't have to be an
expert to choose a Keepsake Dia-
mond Ring .. , because Keepsake
guarantee) a diamond of fine white
color, correct cut and perfect clar «
itl' or replacement assured. The fa-
mous Keepsake certifica te provides
permanent re~stration. trade-in
value and protection against 1055
of diamonds from the selling,'
Your Keepsake Jeweler has
~I complete sr-lect ion of IH'W ~t)I(''i.
He'" III "1(' Yellow Page" under
.. [e-wr-h-r v " Or, rit;" frn' cia'" or
fllghl long dhl;IIHC' ]own ~1'i (,000.
III COllllntinJl, (all Hf)O·IJt2O(j~}j,
KeeI2sake'
REGISTERED DIAMOND RI ....GS
HOW TO "LA:" \'0 Lit [:"GAGE:\IENT A:"f) WEDDING
Sl'tHI new ~lJ pg, boolll'r, 1'I.IIllliliK Your Engag('uu,'lIt ;lIlfl \\'('f!cling"
:'~:~'~"'"f'''f"f,f"'''J""",,f:'''•• '' "n,·,"n f",""f,~:i
Ad,J'f'II ._, _
inq. ',om $'00 10 $10,000 Tr.d. M",I P.q. A. H, Pond Co,
Broadway
DRIVE IN
check
our everyday low prices!
Ranch Burger with fries
2 for$1.00
1128 Broadway....
.pend.bl.
•• rylc •
.... friendly
P.. o.
A ]?irst Security Bank
CHECKING ACCOUNT gives you
better control
of .your money
.,'lj",
...~'. -'
---
WaUet'6tyle
Above all else a First
Security check ing account
gives you better, morc
systematic control of your
money. It shows e xact ly
what you spent and who
received the money.
Here's what you receive FREEI
FREE
A 1:"II('fOUSsupply of ehl'('ks
irnpr irted \':lIh your nnrne and
add ,,-,;s Y'I\I hnvr- n rhoicr- of
an IlH!I"I<\lInl or a )Olflt account
Onl .., <HII'Sll:nnture IS rl''1u1rl·d
on check ....
fREE A handsol1l" wall,·t ·sty It-c111'ckh,.>k or a f"I,hn/l·styll'dll'ckhook
--
FREE
I )"pnsil slips. 100, are imprillted
wllh your IInllll' lIlId lIddrl'!l.~,
I"'poslt ('1111 h,- iliad,· hy I1lnil.
W,· pay poslll':'- alld supply
thc CIIVc!OpCll,
Our service does the
bouk keepmg for you-for
It includes a detuilod
statemellt Y'lth an
accurat" da v-to·da v
""'ord of a II c1ll'f' ks pa Id
and deposl!.s mad,'. Your
cancelled checks ,H,-
returned to you-and
becollle lel(a I proof of
payment as wcll as a
convement record at
income tax timc,
First Security Bank
MrlTlhf.·r h·flt·rallJf.'pl"it 'JI ...tJrnncc ('("purAtion
, Senate
lIdified
of
OD.st i1u-C._-
till3l
referendlD
A C6nstitutional referendum
for BSC students is to be held
Feb. 2S Wayne Mittleider, ASB
President stated at the Tuesday
ASB Senate meeting. Mittleider
says that a minimum of 30
people p a r t icpated in the
revision of the present AS8
constitution. Commenting on
the revised document, Mittleider
says, "It's a very good document
and will alleviate a lot of
problems found under.vthe old
document. It's gives students a
better form of Government."
Presently, the constitution is in
Senate committee for revision
bythe ASB Senate.
Appointm n r s made by
Mittleider and approved by the
Senate includr Lynette Brown.
Public Relar lOS Board: Pal
E b r ig h t , .. d rn in i s t r a t iv e
ASSistant to ASB President and
Phillip Yearby. Vo-Tcch senator.
In a letter directed to BSC
students, Mittleider states, pUI back into committee,
"There are many positions and possibly to come out with
committee openings now revisions at a later date.
awaiting your application. Your John Suliak, ASB senator,
interest and support in student questions the legality of allowing
government is necessary to students who are employed by
assure you of representation on the Boise Police Department to
all matters of concern." wear guns on campus to class,
Applications. are now being Suliak said students are
-rork-c:-n in the AS8 office presently wearing their weapons
according to Mittleider. Senate to classes and a state law
positions available: due to prevents carrying of firearmes on
resignation of Ward Knox Glenn campus. Mittleider stated that
Allen and Judi Fisher are one criminology students at ISU are
Senator from the sehool of not allowed to carry guns on
Business and two senators from campus.
Liberal Arts. Approved by the Senate were
Senate atu number 4, dates for the Constilutional
providing -f'or the establishment referendum set for Feb. 2S and
01 Bronco Boosters was vetoed elections of ASB officers and
in acnon taken by Mittleider. Senators, March 31 and April 1
Mrrtleider said the he supp_orted in accordance with the newly
'the basic concept of the club, proposed consl,y,ution.
but provisions included in··the·····-Millklda said the elections will
dub's bill prevented him from be: held for two days 10 hopes of
passing II. However. the bill was inprovmg p ar ncrparion in the
Sbldents'
to comment
on 41st
Legislative
•session
I
~-
1III'.II:\l.K A !'ol'!ILlI Arurnal
!'olltll;11 h ac k s ca t . vlccp .II"!
dnnk their profess"", w ith sud,
\"Igor [hal .\11 el'e 'C.l"\ III
malleI.
For lit) days lH \11. 1II1'\(.·
becomes Ihe ,senc tllr "h.lt h.\,
heen called Ihc grC.ltl"\1 cXdmplt-
of fu IIIII\" \In<:c Ihe J.I\'\ III
Jullu\ Ca~"H. AnJ throu'ghout
Ihe Jura[lon. a strange.
\ome!lme\ cruJe characll'l 1\
\e,en w.lndenng ahoul ,au\mg
greal pams IIf agon\' OdJI\'
enough. IhlS same s'rtalurc gocs
hack In[o hldmg' for Ihe
remall1der o( Ihe calenJar ,s'ar
onl~' III gl\'e nse agam ~hen
,lI1olher sel·[o descenJs upon Ihe
populus.
rhe hack Ihrlves on
frustration rarel, 'iCes success m
whal he docs 'and fll1ds life.
ludden 10 Ihe smoke filled ha<:k
rooms outside Iqpslall\'"
chambers a lolal concept of
sur\'lval. For hlnl senseless
hassles over the pelliesl of ISsues
IS IllS very hrealh of life.
lie Illay he a profeSSIOnal
lohhylsl or JUSI a legislalor. He
ilia\, he one of those who, with
no' apparenl affilialion, delights
in doing SOllleone else in JUSI for
the enjoymenl of seeing his foe
die :1 slow death, If a convention
seems Ill~aningless to the
oUlsider, a legislative session
;tppe~rs worse yel. lIut for the
ha, k. 1"'lh arc rmp or t ant anJ
[he l.i t tcr " h" ,up "f lea
When a Icglsla!lve Sl.·sslun
Jraws ncar. our subJed \"I('\n .1
\Irangc changc bUlh menIal anJ
phl"\lol On one hand. he m.1I
b., a promln,'nt hUSlne"m,lI1.
farmer. ran"her or eduo[lon
Ie,Hler. Yel when Ihe I line
rOlnc~. tll~ tran\forJllJtltHl 1\
wllnessed "nl\- 10 Ihal of Ihe
fahled wear· wolf when Ihe sun
scls alld a fuli 11\' ,on rises.
Ills worlJ 1\ a [hre,' nng
<:in'us to willeh none o[her, nOl-
,'\'en Ihe slalely Rmgl\' IIrolhl'l\
orgalll/atlOn. can l'lHnpare. The
muddled walers of 'a leglslal1ve
'iCSSlon arc more dUllered Ihan a
profeSSional foolhall game
played In Detroll dUring
Novemher. lIuI [hal doesn'l
hOlher hun eHher The more
<:onfused Ihe s.:ene bel'\)mes, Ihe
more al home he IS.
During Ihc 41 st session, Ihe
hack will play a prime rule In
delerminll;lg much of the
legls)auon, Our functIOn will be
Ihal of lelling whal and why
tho'iC rules arc as Ihey arc. Nol
only will we be viewing rules bUI
Ihere will be issues 10 sc'c and
relate as well. Onlv when the
"why" is lold, ~ill a lrue
judgement be levied on the 41 st
session now in "rogress.
-Hrent Peterson
elections.
Bills presently in committee
include bills for an Art Planning
committee introduced by Jinx
C a to, ASB Secretary; a
Personnel selection Committee
to assist ASH President in
presidental appointees, and a bill
for establishment of All-Idaho
week Coming !JP for third
readmg aQ<l.Q~iDg.JLQ.1~ on ..at
the AS8 senate meeting Jan. 26
is the Bill for Personna] selection
committee.
Ed Weber, ASB Social
Director reported that Doc
Sevc:rin.e· will appear in concert
at BSC Feb. I!. Presently Weber
'says he ISworkrng with a limited
Social team since eighty per cent
of his social committee dropped
at semester. Weber encourages
people in teres led in helping the
social program to come to the
AS8 offices and volunteer.
Sharon Barnes
"
,~tr::=;::~
o.
POl.lTlCS :\ InI.F\'F~T TRIP;
rnouons 01 the 41 s t seSSlOll ot
the Idaho State l.eglSl.lture to
you, the student and new voter,
from ,"our lI,'wpolnl. as IS moll
likely 10 mlnesl anJ pahaps
'n\"l,he vou We shall he
mformlng ;nd askll1g II1fllmlmg
so Ihal \"ou mav know, and
askmg Ih~1 you mighl hdp ,luke
Ihn s'unlrlhullOn nn<:ssar" 10
maks' Idaho's future our fu"ture.
"'-
Ir" s hecn sa,d Iha I pOIlII':S IS
Ihe "art of (;ovcrnment If so,
Ihen like art, "gooJ" and "baJ"
IS a mailer of personal taste and
VIewpoint. Inherentl\" Ihen, if a
lruer judgemenl \S io be made,
both the art iSI and h IS work
muSI be examined. And so shall
we attempl to do. We feci that
our besl con'tnbullon would be
10 "call 'ern as we sec 'em"
glVning you thc advantage of
inside views of a complicaled
prlll'ess. yel a rcle\'ent process
none'+he-Iess
As th,' semester here, and Ihe
session there progress, remember'
that we shall be doing our best
to help you sec Ihal for Boise
Slale, and for Idaho, politics is
neither an neglected. an abused.
nor an ignored art.
Greg Feeler
Just t w o vc a r s b cforc
bcvommmg Presl"'knl. John I-
Kcnncdv stated that "Pohncs. ,n
short, has b"sorn,' one of ou r
must negil-s·led. our mOSI
alJUsed. ;lI1J our mosl Ignored
profs·sswns." :sJallonal hlslUnans
.lr.· already saymg thaI dunng Ius
flrsl "1.000 da~'s" JF'" did
mud, III change Ihal condilion.
Al [he local kvcl. II IS bemg
said Ihal wuh this Legislature,
under this go\'ernor Idaho has
I urned fulI'fal'e lUward Ihc
fUlure, Implying a markeJ
change from Ihe neglcd of Ihe
paS!
In hiS tnaugual address, Ihe
neW governor asked for Ihe
ass.slance of the young people
of Idaho in order that Ihe
quality of all of Idaho migbl
impro\'e. This is important tn
thaI there arc Ihose here in
Idaho who say that we of the
college scI arc unwise, unable,
and unwilling to make any.
significanl or eonslrucli\'e
conlributions, Wc'lI sec.
In thiS vein, during Ihe
following weeks IIrent Pelerson
Jnd I shall be bringing inside
rep0rls of the moods and
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• HALF - PRICE LIFT TICKETS
DUring the week at over 100 major
sk : areas. Western Areas l i s t ed
below ApplIcatIon Blank .
. ~
HALF
• 51 OFF. SATURDAY' and SUNDAY
and EVERY HOllD~ Y
HALF - PRICE RENTAL and LESSONS
at most parllC,patHlg ar ea s .
THE STUDENT SKIER
a worthy subscription to your qur de
to student sk "ng and spec III I r at e s
)YES. lOrn fUddv 10 , ...... ddvdntage at h.lt·p'iCtt .kllng
•
,tt,ita,ls dnd leaao1l5. PLUS II IU,..IIOII', .ubacflptloll 10 th~
STUDE NT SKIER. file loaed I. Iny 64 fUI my Studenl Ski
Cltld uoud ill O\ftlf 100 No,th AnMlftCdn Sill A'lu •• plul Rly
I subSCllpllUll. Vdllt1 'Of c otreue • profitt •• lonal e nd g'.du-dtlt .choul studttnta ONl VI M4ke ChOCk' Ply.bl. 10 th.,
Stud .. n t Ski AlIlIuclallon.
I StHld me l"fu'"'dllull Of! the Studan. W.a' SPflnu Ce.·nivtll In Squllw Volltty. ,••I
I
I••••
~
STUDENT SKI ASSOCIATION
BOX 1230
~ INCLINE VILLAGE. NEVADA 894S0V TELEPHONE (7021 831 lS71
MAILED IN 24 HOURS
No"'''
"".11111\1 AddralU
St;huul
, ,1,
j "
lIuna. ,nut.
PRICE • 25 to 40'\. d rs c ount on weekdays CAlifORNIA NtVAOA. AI~.lIn. ""o"do""," "lIh~.,..L,tYI.Boor v erte v ..u , Rabo. 8011101 Rldu. (f,,,,t:.aeJ. BAd..,er Pa"srYoJI!UHfll'.J. 0""11'" S., AIda i~lJ'd.n'. Uljld""ll. '8,1,1 t•• ,lakolloarL,A J.thd,daytt'll 'WrIU"''''''lXJd 11011' L.A I, )..,110Muuntaln IJ",no Lalla/.l,.tll. A,d..,. I L.. Conad. "001 L,A i
MI, Shos'o $Il' 8uwl I"", 5'10.1.1, S~a Sp,jJ1ga 'Sud~
Spfll,,,sl. Squ .... VIIII.y-1UIY~lt.: Vall • .,1 "'1. Ro •• tRonul.
I ~?oL-?'~:?~I"I.f Ip~~:~S","I~~:::-'IIQ~~~:~~d~p~ ~~::/.llil~.'
day .... uunt.'" l"'kL .. llf. U,.nd f.'Vh •• 'O"uuar J.LIl •••
•
Sill 8u"",1 11.'I~UJ.
ftASttll'4<.JfON UR(OU,"" C,yst.1 "Iuunl" ... 't·I ...".I .... I.
"', P,lch",..:1l It.,.",lo t.lls: W' $pult.a". ~ptJlt..Il. ~•.I ALIOS ISnuqualmle P ••• I. Silo., Lvu""y 'SI ..... " ...... t •
Huuduo 5.' &0....1 IS,.IO'sl, ... ,~IIOfP<l'" !Uu".'"'''''''' lom"l,
I flrnbo,t.". lod"o 'G"".,,,"'·"l LampI 'WYOMING UTAt. J.I.. ... u,. thll. T., ," \(,+141\10'. ~no."'''\lIJac''.''fll, G'lIl1d f.,yh •• ' AIIO \'jl·'~tJ. 8J'U'llu,.,•I H.IlIQI It"ll ..110.,H"I"l<1 ...~ 0/ .. I ""1,, "",,1'''0£1'' 0",1 1It., ... y .... ' , "",ea.' "
", P.a 4'011 ~ .. ,~".,""". lot. 11 ...",'""\11,, .. " 8 t.,.
...n .. " .. ,,<I t 1I~le' ....,nit.
••Brundage Mountains jA,S
114
til
IiiGrand
Targhee
•, ••
OUTSTANDING AREAS CLOSE TO YOUR CAMPUS
.a.•
\11 mall ...r hllW \1111 i,·,,1 al""11 dlt' \,al III
\·It'llIalli. Ih,' i.t": IIi dll- 1'11">11"1 III \''\1
i" a IJ',~oI".tI. Til hi- \'IIt' ,11101,hIiolll'lI. T"
hi~ l'an'III-. T" d\!"-I~II,II"I \!'- "I d'l' 1,"11"\,1
CIlII\I'IIII"II-. Til .tli 1.t1'''II,tI 1"'''101,. III Ih.·
w"rld,
The BI'd Crll", j- a,killi! \"11 til "llll"oIn dlt'
Illall!'r Ilf I'ri'"l\!'r' Ilf \''\1 allol Ihll'" \,hll
are'llli",ill~ ill a"'\I'1i III .\'Ia,
It is 11111a,killi! \ 1111I" lak,· .1 -1,\1101 "II Ih.·
war il",'lf. II i, a,killi! \'"1 III a-k IIall'" III
,,1'''1'1'\1' d\!' hlllilallilallall 1'111\ '_11111_IIi d\!'
Celie va (:"11\ 1'111i, lIh,
A"k I/alllli III n,ll',hl' 11\1' lIalll'" Ilf 1111'11II
lillldspri"'II'·r. \,k t11t'1I1 III allll\' I'lhllll"!'
10 ClIlllmlJrli,'all' ff'~ularlv wilh t1lt'ir fam·
ilil'S,\"k d\l'lli III n'l'al~lalt' ""I \1111-1\ ill
alld wllulld.,d I'lhlllwr" \,k 11\1'111III allll\'
a Ill'ulral 11I11'rll\l'diarv III ilhl'I"'1 I'lal'l" Ilf
dl·l!·lItioli.
lhk t1WIll this ill a 11'111'1 maill'd til:
. ,.
I.
Are YIII Dissatisfied wfth Registration?
Participate in OpinionPoll
! 31 III 40 minules
I 41 III 50 minutes
~ ] 51 III more minutes or
II~II' Wh<tl ",uuld you say .. as
the l>C'sl Anlt1e fealure (if
any) of Ihis rqtiltulion
U pl"!'ielll"C? 10. 110" IonIC ,lid it take
)'OU from the time you
arrivnl at the Gym
unl"i1 you had
"omplctnl rqtistrat ion
and were ready to leave
the Gym?
Ihe I{egistraliun Cumlllillee
".,(e1l1Iy needs your bclp Will
you please lake a few momenl"
10 r e c or d y"ur Ihu"lthU
c o ncer n ing rhe relCislraliun
prul'e.lure you have just \lune
IllrlIU\lh? Your reS\)<lIlKs will he
puhlidle,1 ill a future t\IUlln:1{
issue ami will he invaluahlc III lU
in planning better rqtistraliuns
in Ihe fUlure. Thank your.
(•. Whal wo uld you 5lIy w as
the wunl sinltlc feature (if
all)') of this' rqtiSlratiun
ex pl"!'ien,"C?
7. III your opinion. whal
sinlCle chan Ill" woul,1 most
impro"e our rqtistralioll
pro'"C,lure?
I ) h5 minll.tes or less
U 10 10 JO minutes
Ll J I to 45 minules ,
.J 40 to 00 nwnule5
I J more than I hour
I. ' J Malc
Il'emale
...
II. lIow " .. l\l dkl il uke you
fro m the time yo u .ITh·e,1
al the (;y'" unlil you
ren~ive,1 your rqtistrat ion
packet (nol countinlt time
waitinK htrore your
Iche,luled reKistration
Ihnrl?
... II.-If (Whe.n)
pre,reKillra"'ion
be Ctllnu pouihle.
",ould you be willinJ
10'
M«t with yuur advi50r
10 wurk ,)ut yuur
schedule in -mitl·
December and
mid-May?
Pay all rcquirnl f«1
and tuition in
mid-December anll
mld·May?
Spedfy rourllCl yuu
dulre and leI a
"'omputn' lICleet and
uailln Ihe ",,-tlnnl?
Ik .. llllned to "'t)UrtiCI
anll lectionl on a
nr.t~ume. firll'tlCfVC't!
h.111 with nu I'rlurhy
hdlll! ttivell fur lpeelill
J SI~l-ia1 (;nuluale
I J Special Slmlcr'l
I J Scni'"
[ ) JUllior
II SuphnrllUrc
I J I'ruhman
3. b Ihis your nnl semnler
at IISC?
l J 5 mmulel or lelll
II to to IIIminulcs
I J II to 15 ",innlcs
l.l h~u 20 ",inutes
1.J 21 or more minutl.'l
I J Yes
L1No
4. In Keneral, huw would you
rate Ihlll rellilualion
experience hy l'lllnparilun
with yu~r I,revlnull
reglltration cxpn'ien,,-cI?
9. Afln' you reccivnl yuur
rctti1lral!on packel, how
Ion I dill it take you before
you Cuml,letnl relliliration
and left the balcolly arca
(nnt l'tlunlbll! Cl(l"CIlive
lod"lidnllllme)?
I I 10 minutci llf Ic"
I J I I to 20 lllinulCI
L 1 21 III 30 lllinUlCS
U f\ppredllbly
Ll SlIllhtly hetter
l.J Abolll Ihe IIlIme
U SlIllhtly Worse
rJ Alll'rcdllhly Wone
\lraJuatinl: s e n io r s.
juniors or wpholtlore
status?
He hound h)' the
prollram of studics
s p e c if ie d in your YCI
prc-rqti5lralion request
until the beginning or No
the drop-sdd period?
12. Whal is your re&l''tiun
10 ;& rClliuraliun
pro'"Cdurc Ihal \lin',
priority on Ihe basi, of
cumulath'e It"Ade f'<.int
a\'efatee? ThaI is. II
'Iudcnl ",ith a Cum
(;PA of J.90 .... 1111.
\\'hclher a senior or
sec"nd lemCller
frelhman. woul,1
rellistCf hdorc Ihc
sludenl wilh a Cum
GPA "f J.KO·J.1I9. clC,
New or Ifander
Itudenll would rcgillcr
I~tw«n the 2 .00·2.09
and the I.9 ().I ,99
JtfOUpl.
l J Yel. delinilcly
U Perhaps. un tTlaIl"lit
[] Nil. definitely
lJ. Kcalltlnlt Ihat In any
~ pre.relliltral")n
... ucnlurc lome ur all
lIf the follnwlnll
fealUft'1 nf lIor presenl
rcllil(rathlll pro"OC\lurc
wOIII<I "hanltC' d.. 1
a\lvi.II\1I hnmwilllcl)'
\
betore classes begin.
tlclay or paymcnt of
fen until illlmwiald\'
before classes hl"l:i~.
priority in clau section
determined hy class
standin\l' Iee selection
of a"ailablc classes and
se c tion. would you
peefer a prc1'qtiltralion
procedure
(mid-I>ecembcr and
mid'~\a)') 10 our
currenl relliltratiun
prucedure (janual')'
and Scp ICItlbC'r )?
u Ycs
LJ No
PU:AS ..: n:AK OUT "NU
U:AV": IN Till-: An~IN-
IS'I'KATION tlUILDING A·101
OK IN ,..11-; l.'ONTAINI-:K AT
l'm: INfOKMATION Cf.NTf.1t
AT TII~ STUUENT UNION
tllJILDlN(;.
l'tIANK YOU
i
..
Reviewer
takes
•Issue
with
social
chairman
Ed
Weber
I have: hesitated (0 write this
column for about three. months
because I realize that whenever
you start talking music tastes
the:re: is no performer you ca'll
pu t down without making
ene:mies right and left. I already
have enough enemies for givio],
"Woodstock" good reviews, but
I am afraid that I'll have: (0 take:
issue with some comments made
by Ed Weber, our social
chairman, in the: last issue: of the:
ARBITER.
First he says that- his big gripe:
is no support from the: students.
A lot of major and minor
businesses over the centuries
have had the same: gripe.
Nobody wanted (0 buy their
product. Two different solutions
have been accepted as standard.
One, you can go out of busine:ss
and forget the: whole: thing, or,
twO, you flOd out whar the:
pe:ople want ,wd wtll, pay
for and give: the:m thaI The
lane:r solullon has usually
proye:n a liltle: more sallsfadory
lO ne:arl\' e:ve:ryone: Involve:d.
Sow we: have: lO figure: out
Just what the: students want [U
spe:nd their ';null sums of munev
on. We (an rule out. I thlOk. the
soft suul and rh\'lhm and blues
s t V les of the' .T nends 01
DI'sunclIon" and BB KlOg. Both
are among. the: lOp name:s on the:
East (oas(, Its true:. but I duubt
that we:'II have much lucK
persuading the fulks In "ew
Jersc:y tu drive OUI fur a (un(ert
10 BOIse:.
Rlgh t nu,," I (an se:e: the 1.00()
or su ",re:anllng >tumplng tan'
from the: UH KlOg show (Ulmng
after me: (0 drive: one: of those:
big orange: arrows through my
heart. I don't doubt that 2,000
pe:ople: could do anything they
wanted to me, but they .can't
support very many S8,OOO dollar
concerts at le:ss than S4 a ticket.
How about Doc Se:verenson?
The Social Committee says in
the bulletin which was handed
out 'during regrisrration that
they -are expecting a sellout.
They will need It. If there were
only 3,600 or so people: at the
Smith Concert, it will be:
necessary to sell out on both
concerts to break even, because I
didn't see ve:ry many decent
empty seats at that show. Of
course:, I'm sure we: can expect
both of Doc's shows to sell our.
After all, he: is one: uf the: big
name performers on the: East
Coast, and Just because: most of
the: pe:ople: around town and
campus don't watch the I'onlght
Show have: ne:ve:r he:ard of hUll IS
no re:asun [U belle:ye: the:v won't
be glad [U she:1I out a (l;upl ... ut
bucks to see: thIS ~ast coast
sensallun.
I b...lle:ve th at I alll , .. fe In
J5SUnil ng that mu't 'tuJent'
he:re tended tu I'HOI' rllcK muSl(
and most of the rad"" o,,"neJ b\
these: students are u,uallv tuned
[U either KSPD. KI' XI>. lIr
KY.\\!'. 1 Will furthe:r be '" blllJ
as W a\Sume Ihal thev ,,"ould
pre:fer 1o see group' "hllh see
most of their all' llrllC on rock
'l.ltlUns. In th .. t respe(1 ,,"c lan
rot a"ure:d th .. 1 Doc "e\cccnson
wtll be: well re:(el\eJ lJ\ rhl'
stud ...nts ot USC Wh\' Ju'l last
S e: plem ber I hearJ \l,,"
Severe nsons rendition of
"Something" on KFXD.
I also think I am safe: in
assuming that the: Social
Commine:e: knows that the:
students ruther prefer rock
music. Looking through the poll
of groups available: to USC from
the: pre:vious ISSUe: of the:
ARBITER, I count 51 groups
who are: primarily rock type
bands. The:re are two that I
recognize: as more: of a jaa
sound,-J:hefil il> ;llsu Juboo¥
Cash, who IS the only country
singer I recognize on the: lisi.
(there may be more). There are ,
surprisingly enough. no Doc
Seve:rcosops, Less Browns, LUy
Lombardos, Ile:rb Alperts
It IS possible that the reason
nobody has been gOIng to the
last few concerts IS because rhcv
would r at hcr see the gruups th~t
the:y he:ar on their I'adIOS. Ialent
gUide sold out two show' w,lh
I·ehuano anll one: "lth Ii J
Thollla, ~t lI(ket pnlcs ~jllH"t
duuLJIc thuse ,jl 1111 Is.ln~ anJ
'Tnend, ot DlSlIdwn .. 1 ~pII~1
I"gh ..,(hool " no caSler lor mu,t
...tuJcn[~ ur HOI'C.1f'1\ tll ~('( (0
Ihan 11"1
\Ieber ,.1\, thaI II " wr .. n~
fur \tuJcnh (tl b,'\'ll({ ..1
(UnLcrt bcl..1u')(." the\ h.1\( [l<"\Cf
he~rd ,;1 the pcrl:.rmer I\ull'
Whv ,h .. uIJ ~n~ 'Iudent pa,
four bUlks to tal"e a datc t,. hear
\unlCt1flC", he', nc\cr hC.lrJ lIt
"hen thJ( rthlnC\ I.UUllt hu\ 1
tilth "I s"llIett1ln~ hc ha' heard
tlf It ..I)ll otter lTlt" :. J\Cl ... lnd
promlS<' mc \Iu,un~, II I I,u\
cnllu~h I',hel, III t~tl"lll[( \lJU
Jnd I h.ne J hun\. h th.lt \ \llH
public is tdlang you the same:
thing. Don't give us- something
we: should want, give us
something we do want.
As for the comment on
communications faltering I think
that anybody who was actually
ahve last semester knew about
our bombs well in advance. 1'01'
all I care you can buy all the air
time on every radio in town and
I still won't go see: a group I
don't like. You can stick arrows
all over c..!!.!.!.£.us,drve flyiers out
of airplanes. mal(e
announcements in every Class.
and hang from your toes from
the: roof of the business building
and you still won't' persuade
folks to see. -and p:lY for
something they don't want.
:\s for geanng the program to
the general public: because the:
students won't support It, I
believe: yuu h~ve ~Ire:~dy
dISproved ,'uur the:ory Smith
was lhe: onlv '>Ucce!>Sful show
we'Ye had ~l'l ye~r. fln~ncl~I"·.
and V our ;:e:ner~1 public sho~,
,,"erc the bumb,
I havc 10 enJ th" >Urtlewhere
'" U,nlernlng Ilolsc'v bad n~rtIe
"11h l,,~ ~",ul" I'm ~lrald I'll
haH tll l all 1\" ~;:~In I Hkcd
"l111lh ~1",uI Ihat ",hcn Ihev
"ere herc ~lIdIhn' ,t .. ted th.ll
111U\lll.ltl\ dun' t su' J.ruund .lnJ
c \l hange hlal kltsts .\I",t .. t
thcm ....IJ ..m ....e e~lh "lher allJ
"f1l1fh thllu~ht dll'~W;l\ onc of
Ihe bnt aud,enles they ever
pla\ eJ t"r L nln, "'e: ha\cn t
heen pa\ Ing these i:"'up' Ihn
h.He lIttle hJ llHllpl.llfl ihour
\Ic hHc he:cl1 p~\lng them
hJ\cn-' "r:
Terry Entn
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You're lucky if you're going to college
The Campus Club
is Here!
Whf."!n lOU JOIn R<lnlol 01 Idaho 'I CA~AP1)(; (~llJB (},., " ....... bllrdunQ \,,'\i1cn
for collr-qp. 'ltUdf.nt'J '(ou ~f" If,.,. IlJll, 'j...r~on.lllll.d 'PP( 1.11 r:hf'ot:k!l (yOu
usually h<l'W'e 10 p,ty for th.'ml In ,) (h"clIlt)OO_ '1p"(-,,,lfy r1f'1'lI,Jned 'or your
co:lege or UnIVf'f"\,ty You r ,In ""'Ift. up 10 ?~ (""1'( ....., a mon'" wI'h no
service chargfl
And Ihere s mOrt' I Y •OIJ (Jot :) .~IOOO !",. '''''HJr,ln( n lorm poliCy whIch you
may convert 10 ,Jny IYD~ 01 pfOrrn.lnpnf I,'" tn'U'ilflCtl ,I' .1lJ" '}'} to ]fl
regardles5 of ,;,our OCr.Up.1110n0' h,·.,"M ill Ihill tlmn You Q .. t a !Xl'
discount on a Stl'o (jf'PO'!,1t bOI pr""""',ll.ll IntfH",t rilffH\ on Installment
loans and t,oo ImanCldl r::on"\ull.ltlon on hudqf.'tln(,l ll.lV,"O' planning or
help with any finanCial nroblnm All thl:"\ for '7 ~ {HH month It'. Ih.,
blQgest barQdln In modNn bMd"lnyl
Come in today and join CAMPUS CLUB
• YOUR PROGRESSIVE
I ...NKA .... RICAIID'i._
IDAHO'S LARllEBT BTAT[ CHART[RED BANK
SERVING IDAHO WITH 24 0 '
A~"L1ATlD WIT" WEIHU'N IIANce'H'C F'F'ICES
"A,TI[]N WITtt AnORrUAfl ••• lr. 0"1:"
MEM •• " .... 0 ••• 0. • .... 114.... "'.O."AL ....... " •• y.T ....
ell DILLION
i
.,..
JII'i"'~
,: .....' .-
Dr. son
Dr. Dodson'
I think I'm okay mental-wise.
but I don't have many friends,
and I wonder if people dislike
me because: of something I don't
even know about myself. Should
I see: someone in the Counseling
Center about this. or do you Just
talk to. people who are' really
mentally ill?
friendless
Dear friendless.
If something bothers you,
that makes it important enough
. for us. We try" to help people
with whatever concerns they
have. and these often involve
unsatisfactory relationships with
others.
Group counseling sessions are
Speaks
being offered as a service of rhe
Counseling Center. You nugh t
consider this, because It would
give you a chance to receive
honest reactions hom others
regarding your interpersonal
strengths and weaknesses. Yuu
·mig!lIlearnaToCaDouTyoursclr:
·and· help others" understand
themselves better too.
Also. if you decide to adopt
some' ne:w ways of dealing with
people, the group situafion
would give you a chance to
iractice your new behaviors in
relatively "low-risk" sltuanun .
If you (or anyone else) would
like to further diSCUSS the
possibility of group counsehng.
please contact me at the
Counseling Center as soon as
possible
III "IIK!'-oK
wuhm the past two weeks
1111' kids began tu hate me. m}'
w;fe lef[ me. I c ont.nt e d a fatal
disease. mv CJ[ gut the mea,le,.
.iii~rlli5··.:Jif.rry ln~d Wl\jtever
-shall I do?
Dear E.C.
Wr I tI ng su a p-bo x operas
seems hke a natural
Dear Dr Dodson
! 'rn 1'1 \'car, ulJ and ,c'ared
to death ul girls I thrnk ab ou [
girl, <jUIIC a bu. but lve ,HIli'
had one bs:"U d.rtc III my lite
Ducs t h i-, m c r n 1m
humose xual?
Unsure
Dear Unsure
~ut at all. Feeling insecure
With members of the opposite
'ex due' not suggest
homosexuality. You may lack
self-confidence In general,' and
probably have not ha~ enough
heterosexual SOCIal contact to
feel comfortable in a dating
suuauon.
In any -case, you should beglll
making efforts to establish some
satl,f}'mg relauons with females.
The longer you WOIIt. the more
dlff"'ult It will be. Counseling In
tIm regOlld nught be helpful.
If you want to ask (}f.
Dodson a question, plelUC send a
letter lU BSC AKHITEK or to
Dr. Jerry Dodson. Counselor,
r\dl1linillration building
basement, room 53.
The BSC Messenger Service
OMY music fans here are the results
Okay. musIC fans. IIcre arc
the results uf the poll frum lhe
la,t ..\RgITFR of 1'I7ll There
was a dl\appomtlllgl} small
turnout uf luters. howCl'er. j[
was the grt:atC\t turnout fur an
.-\KI3IIFR pull In hlsto~ "'-uu
rna}' draw yuur o""n condu'lOll5
rhe final ballut recell'CJ
bruke a deadlock fur flr't
between CrusLJ\,. Stills. :'Ja,h and
Yuung and the .\Iuody BluC'
CS~&Y captured flr't With 3tJ
lurc" to the. 35 gamcred b\' rhe
,\lood\' gLue, SlOwn anJ
(.arlun·kc I c.tptured 32 fur third
place' ""llowlIlg the tup three
were' the'" groups leffer,un
Airplane 21>. SantJlla ~7 Jt·thr"
rull 23. CreeJenct' ( kJrw.ltcr
22. and ChlCagu I"th ~~ ae,,1
Chicago With 2~
Behllld thel11 In ordcr II ne
Siv and the I'arnill '>tone' IX
j,;nl .\Iuehell IX. Pe·[cr. Paul alld
.\Iall 17 .. \;e~ Dlal1lund 17 'cd
(}lJlllund 17. (, ue" WI", 1(,
(,rand "uok ItJ. jarTln (.,ln~ 15
DIOnne Walll'lck 15. (,reatlul
Dead and !'Ifth DlrTlen""n 14
<:ach. anJ Bread \l'j[h 13 I h,"nee
pruceedlllg duwnhill We have
Black Sabbath juhn Selo.l\tlon.
adn t<are ".arth with 12 each.
WJr II. AI Kuuper 10. luhnn\'
(:."h anJ I,s&.r X each. l'lrst
".dlllon 7 ... ",unatjon I. ,. ncr
I rcc ~ I ("I,n HU''ocd (, "'u~.lr
I II.it (I I n,1 I rlt I t: f ferTile: fl (l
1I('l.h \\~lItt" Jr (I .If1,1 ftlC
Y(lun~hllll)\h fl
Brlrl~IFl~ up Iht" ud end lit
rtlll'>(" t!t:rrl!\~ '."de" V.Cfe "'Irnllh
;; ).llk"j'fj ",\(" 5 ( .Hpnl[{"r\ ~
.ldn Phd]\. (.~f· \1cl.tflJt
PlIl.ll, (11\\\111-., "'lIllII I',hl"\ JIl,1
J.HlIl"\ 1.l\lllr it J c.llh "t"""
t hr"tl \lln,rrcl, l Hr""kll Il
H"d~e' .1f,,1 J"hn Ilcnvcr
( LI"'I..\ 1\" ('tlur \C.J\IHl' Jilt!
YllUTl~ \rtll"fll,Jrl\ \\Jrh .1 tlJ~ !l1ll"
C.il h
)Jnl' Dunn rn.C1\cd ClKtH
\-olt"\ hur \{Jtrd thJ( ...he: \"l,uld
nllt ....Ing tor Ie......rh.Ul 'S:~lIl'OO
Academicians will enjoy BSC entertainment
An overwhelming maS\' of
tal<:nt, f<:atur<:s, and films have
been gathered for the enJuyment
of the local college crowd and
community this spring.
Ilead-llned by the promise of
Doc Severenson (J. Carson's
musical ~idekick)' Feb. 12 and
the Drama Departments
Renaissance Pleasure Faire Feb.
26-27, the list mushruoms to
Include feature films, sportS
events, dramatic productions.
Lyceum and faculty lectures.
and the like.
Befure January lcavC\.
students WIll he afforded the
chan<:e to sec hasketball game\.
wrestll/lg matdles, and Judo
tournaments f<:atullng rugged
athletic eompetitlon. The
Fore:ign Film Society kICks off
their wee:kly program Jan 29,
and the Sunday flicks, whICh
began last Sunday, wllll'lllltinue
through the semestcr. All these
ac tlvities arc free to BSC
students.
I he !1St <hllir .111.1 liol ....·
S[atc Philhar!Tlunlt ()rthntr.1
will prest'nt .1 "Hlecrt r1<"\t
.'Iunda)' and I undal' nlghl .It
Capital Iligh. rhe\<' prollllS<: til
h<' \'ery entert.lIlllng cverllngs
~ext month. along with Dol'
and Company, will be the first
RenaIssance Plea,ure ';;\Ile The
JOint venture hy hoth the
commurllty and the BSC Drama
()epartm<'nt will bring IIlto lown
the flavor and times of
F III a be than Engl;lIld. (;reat
/'"'''
.11l~t In'\\'de,J .10 h.l\lflf,: (1("'Jr~c
IIHTI'"fllll,! I rJl (I.lJlton ttlf
1,.h.l..Utl "'he ,.illl It IAJ\ hcl..lu\.C
1'1l11'>{ 11.1\ l IIJd reputJ[\tHl
lllli 'r1~ per!' ,rTller ...
\,!l1l\tlc.tl\ rhc\{" .Ire (lur .111
rhe \llfC) Iluf "'''C ..."erc f1l1IJh.
....U....ph !IIU' J!"lut \tl{He lit thr
llthrr\ II Llth lit the 1.\(,
per""",\ "till \'llrd tllr ttl(" J.l111C\
(IJn~. HLllk .....lbtlJth ........ "0\
IIr""n "nd Ihe (.r.tlrlul lk.ld
"olllJ ,top hI .Ind I.!enr,h hl\
1... 11,,[ It will l>e legalllCd I be
II1H'" Whllh .arc Ul duubr JfC Ifl
the gr"up which ""' dcll\ered
II',! IllUflcr ..II Jt OntC 'll(" H\
Lllcnr e ,In l>e \(",·n. And lillie
'p,'nt will be rew.ar"lng
Ihe :'Jurman I.uboff ChOir
comcs to 1I01\<" "cll. 10 whl(h I~
only a \amphnj( of VAned
mU\Il'AI program offered "urmj(
the month FAculty rcellals,
Youth Concens and such arc
al\o mcluded. Feb. 13 IS the day
for the annual AWS Sweetheut's
Hall
The month~ of March, Aplll.
and May arc filled With an every
enlarl/lIlg uray of ActlVltlCS, all
df whICh arc open for your
Campus interviews slated for FebuCi'ry
The Boise: State Plaee:ment
Service: announces campus
interviews' for February, with
the date for interviews. the
company involved. desired
majors and type of position
offered.
Feb. I U.S. Marine, officer
selection; Feb, 2 - Hoi\<: Cascade
Corp., Al'nlUnting, General
Husin<:ss, Marketll1g; ficb, Y
Tuuche. Huss Co., A<'counting,
.\
EIs:mentary, Seeondary.
Teacher; Feb. 22·23- VISTA
(Sub Lobby), 1\11 majors; Feb.
23-U,S. Atomic Encrgy
Commission, AccountIng,
Science, Engineering. Business
Administration; Feb.
24 ·-·Internal Hcvenue S<:rvice.
Criminology, Accounting, I.aw
Enforcement; Feb. 25 Seven
Eleven Stores, All busincss,
He t a i I Man agemcnt; I'dl.
account;lnt; Feb lit Aareo,
Inc., BUSiness. A"countlng, ();Il;1
processlllg, I·<:b 17 ()epan·
ment of lIousing anti Urban
Developme:nt. Political SCience,
E con on1l0, Urban Plannll1l(,
Archllecture, Sot'lology, Public
Administration, HusineH
Administration Psychology,
Enj(inectlng, i\ccountinl(.
Feh. IY Sprinl(field Public
School, Sprinl(fi<'ltl, Ore.,
23 U.S. Internatlunal
Urllvcrslty Office of AdnllSsions,
for all persom interested in
atlendlllg (;ratluate School of
HusineB Administration,
(;radu:lle: School of lIuman
Heh;lVior, or I.aw School; Feh.
I 5 '" ontana Unified S<'IlOol
Ilistri<:t, "'ontan;l. Calif ••.
Elementary, Sel'4i/ntluy,
Teacher.
The BSC Service .Messenger
..
Perhaps you have seen the
"gil' Ihal read, "II's happening!
.I1l5·1111. Try it!" If you havc
rrrcd II, jhcn you know that
.l1l5·11 I I i, the phone number
wuh some of the answcrs.
Thc BSC Ncws Bureau has
uupleme ntcd a Code-a-Phone
,plcm 10 supply students with
mfunuat run pertinent 10 the
college and commurury.
Whcn )'UU dial .11:15- I I I I,
Juhn MacMillan, NB director,
til" > ou III un das' changes and
,an,cllallOns fur thc day lie
al", ,mcr.. uerns uf IIllcrCSI such
a, 'p u rls anlVllIcs, alumni
prugrallls, admls>luns and
reg"lrallun Infurmallon,
,urhcn.) . .lnd sp(,cJ~1 progranl!io
."nvune wlshlllg It) have an
nenl "f 'peual InlercSI lu
'luJenl' and lhe comlllunllY
added I" the daily flIess.lllc may
.].. '" tJl dl.lhng the regular
\'n" I\ureau numl>cr, .IIlS·119M.
Ihe (·,>de·a·Phune system IS
there lur ,"ur UlOC,and thewne
" ....·,l In I alhng .IMS 111 I Will
.....j\e \'l.CJr .lull (CJr on you
"BSC Literary magazine"
You write 'em, we print 'em.
short stories, poems, essays,
plays for the Boise State College
'iterat}' magazlne. Submit in
-<eros copy (manuscripts NOT
returnable) to Mrs. Connie
Jacobs in LA 200 by February
1.
Senior Clan Meeting
Senior Class members meet at
4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 22 in the
Liberal Arts building, 106,
Topics to be discussed include
s chedu ting of Senior class
a c t ivities, class party. clan
representarive for ASB and
continuing responsibility to BSC
as alumni.
John Suliak, Senior Class
PrClident ukli that all
correspondence be addreSlicd to
him in care of the ASB officn.
All interested scnion are
encouraged w attend. Suliak
wd,
ow," IfH. PI.A/o\
(.A/{I)!-.~ f{OOM
Jan ! 5 !Il, 5 lnd Il pili 1\"><:
">clencc IIldll I(ourn 1 14 Jail
!721l. 12.10 and! I'IlI I'ur
Infumullon ,'all H4 7572
Jalluary 24. 11}71
Il p.rn. "lAmely an: the
Bravc" WCi! IWlruum
Il. I5 p.m. Carol Meya Piano
HccitJIl Music Auditorium
Fred Ochi Art Show 1.,\
~allery
Janulll)' 25. 11}71
IISC/PortIas1l1 Sute lIae
7}0 p.m. IISC Choir and
PhilhulTlonic Orchestra, (:.&pitJlJ
lIil:h
I'red Ochi A rt Show, LA
(;allcry
January 26,1971
Il 15 p.m. IIISC Choir and
I'hilhar IIwmi<" ()n-heitra. Capiul
IIll:h
WrestlinlC' IISCINNC Nampa
hell Ochi An Show. LA
Gallery
Januray 2K, 1971
U~LlWt.her State, 1I0me
Second Annual lIigh School
Spnch Artli Festival
Fred Ochi Arr"'Snow, LA
Gallery
January 29.1971
K p.m., M(l\,ie, "Shoo 1 the
Piano Player", I..A IUb
r r i ·(lelt Pledge Initiation
(29-}O)
Wrntling IlSc/SOC!OTI/f.OC
I..aGrande (29'}()
Second Annual lIigh School
Speech Arts I'nti.-.J
Fred Ochi An Show LA
~allery
January 30, 1971
IISC/NNC lien
lr1-l)ell Alumni Appreciation
Ilay
IOa.m. Intermountain
1J0wling Conference: (ISU)
lri-Delt Pledge Initiation
I)c!la Supper
Wresding BSC/SOC/OTIIHX:
RAMPARTS FOUNDER to ......
The "Doc" Appears
It's the now generation and it
comes to Boise State Feb. 12.
Appearing in two concerts,
Doc Severenson, the man with
the wild horn and wild clothes.
will head up a performing learn
of singers which number 15 and
band totaling 10 in the first
Associated Student Body
concert of 1971 semester. . ,
"'---Ycvc:rcnson, named to the
Playboy jass band for 1970 as
the' 101' bandlcader. is also
co-star on the' NBC's Tonight
Show starnng johnny Carson,
Show times for the affair arc set
for 7 3U and I} 3U p.m, in the
sse Gymnasium.
When II comes ro "t ouung".
lIle DOl'lur is 11 Ihe head of hi,
da's and the'sound, of !Udav
wllh dramatIC arrangemcnls and
'lOnns Into ,uch runes as "Age
.uf Aquallu, and "Golllg uul uf
ml' l!e.1d,"
. Admlsslun IS scI fur S2 lur
lise students. ASH offlnals s.Jld
students WIll be allowcd lu
purchase two lJckets Wllh their
,'ard for lhe firsl lIIlle A scll-OUI
aowd IS cxpeclcd, Tickets Will
be l\'aIJal>1e al lhc mfurmalJun
boolh In lhe College Umun
Speech Fedlva'
Esquires Want Members
Esquire ({ecruilOr Jack
Sutton says the group is going to
conduct meetings in The
Business Building Room 3111 at
II: 30 a.m. each Wednesday.
They ask all persons who
have served at least two years in
. an}' branch of the service to Join.
Applications for membership
'available at each meeting. and
00-214 cards arc requested.
The Esquires have
participated in selling programs
for the BSC Ar h l c t ic
Departmenl and arc
--ctrsrinquished by their blue
jackets with while piping.
Dues arc Sol each semester.
and there IS no rruuat ion.
Barnes 10 l>clllll Studcnt /lours
Dr. John Barncs. USC
Pre,ident. 'ilYs he Will begin
Studenl hours next week. sel for
Every Tuesda}' from 12 30- I 30
p.m. an the Studenl Union.
lIere's rour chance 10 take ruur
quesuons and thuullhls direct lu
Ihe lOp of thc ,}'stem. Take
advantage uf It.
-.'
DENTAL RESEARCH
Applications arc now being
taken for a program in Dental
Research for College Students
sponsored by the American
Dental Association for a period
of IU weeks during the summer
vacation period.
Selected students will be
placed in laboratories of senior
dental scientists for participation
in research studies related to the
primary field of interest to each
student. A stipend of 5825 is
provided along with
transportation and other
expenses.
Students interested· arc
en c 0 u raged 10 contact Dr.
Donald Obee , Science bldg..
108+, application kits. Deadline
for appllcauons is Feb. 15.
MISe.
The anthropulogy dub will
meet Thursday, Jan. 21:1,3 p.m.
All USC m'en inlere'ted in
lryang oUI for the Bron.:u
l>a!iCball team should meet an the
Vlewang /{oum of Varslly Cefller
Tuesday afrl'rnoon at 3 30 'p~m ..
Head Coach l.yle Smith ~Id .
.,
January 27. 11}71
7 p.m. Wrestling IIere
CSIIIlSC JV'1i
I.a.~t Date fOf' AddinlC New
CourllCt fOf' Credit
!'red Ochi Art Show, LA
'~allery
1',dw,1ll1 '''t. Keatang. 'who
(Omcs 10 IISC on Thursday. Feb,
I J. II p.m. LA 106 llJ speak
hefon: thc general public IS
natiunally known as publisher,
edilor. aUlhor, Icclurcr and
humanitarian.
II l' I' 0 U ndl'll ILlm pall s
IIIallall Ill' , which had adllqved
Inll'ln,l!lUnal rnognillon b)'
11)(,7, when Ke,lIlng r<'Slgncd ;IS
puhhsher and edllor·lll·dlid.
Ill' has I w H' C "e l'n a
(:onllres\lon,11 nndidatl', ;\11.1 is
om' of Ihe 1ll11\l articulale Jnd
hl'sl·mformed men inlhe Unlled
Slales,
Born in New YOlk CIlY,
Kealing currenll}' residcs in
Californill. A gr.ldualc of
Sianford Unlvcrsily, he rcepved
his A,II. III 111411 and his LUI in
1<)50, AUlhor and crilk, as well
as le([urer. Keating's buok "Th~ ,,'
Scandal of ~Ilcnec", deals
cmically with the SItuation of
the layman in the Calholle
Chur.:h III Amcnean soc(ety,
In 1966. Edward Keallng
wun the Belh -Am Elhlcal
Acllons AW;lld as "an
oUlslanding kadl'r in Ihe.area uf
SOCIal Jusli.:e, lhruugh acllon a n~
lhl' spoken ollld written wurd.
In 1<,1(,·\ he received the
I'e nl nsula Cuuncil of II'nai
B 'lIlh's IIrothl'rhood A walll for
oUISl;II11lin.: euntribullon III the
('auS(.' of brolherhood of peoples
of all Llilhs and <'lecds.
Edw;lhl Kealing, Ihrough Ihe
I1II'd,UI1l of the prinll'd word ant!
Ihe COUlagl' of his 11\0 l:I ,
conviclions. is indeed a
m'wslIHlker who can bc said to
serVl' the great ('on\lllunit)' of
m:lI\.
The "pecch Arts lIId Thcalfc
Department IS 'punsorlng a
Speech Arts !'<:smal Jan. 21l}U
un lhe 11"<: campu,
Judgang Will he nmdUlll'd for
the 22 high schuuls and 30U
studenls by upper d"'lslun
,tuden Is and I'acuity
CumpetlllOns arc pcr..uaslVl'
speakmg, cxtcmpurlneuus, ural
IlllerprclaUun. andl\'ldual lCllng,
dual aClang and mUSical lhearn'
Wurkshops Will II,· [,'dlnlcal
lhearrc, acllng, lnd mUSical
thl'11 rc
\.1
Boise State
Ouintet to host Wildcats· of Weber State
by Brent Peterson .
Arbiter Sports Editor
"lIe\ a~ 11Ig as a Sequoia
I rcc , wuh arms like elephant
lusks and meat hooks on the end
t"r ha!,ds And they call him
"Wundaful Wllhe'"
I he 6·!i giant leads Ius
Wd.kat lIlate~ mru the humble
•"Ill llle~ 'of the HSC Gym
I hur~da~' lU face a young
llruncu quintet in nlg Sky cage
r c t i o n . SOJourner-Mr.
hay tiling in the nlg Sky for
two years' will be some IS
Itnll Austin .
lIill Barnes
~ Stne Wallace:
Iton Maxwell
t;rcg Hunn
.27 pu.
, , , ,13 pu.
, 18 rebounds.
14 plta
, , , ,17 pu.
\llkc Young, wrestling cOKh
.1' lI'lISC 'sutc Colkgc. hlS heen
sclc. ted ~s a memher of the
\ llilcd 'sl.ltcs Wresliing I C.lm to
.OImpctc Jl a 14 nation wrcstllng
(IlUrn.lnlcnt. I·chruJr\ In (he
\11\ let l'nillll,
lop 'Hcsllrrs trtom Japan.
Ir.lll. l\ul~Jrla. \ul:0sla\la ..
l'<oIJnd lurkn .\Iongolla. and
Ir.I'1 ,,,II ""11pctc ~Iung wllh
HU'''J .1I1d tbc \ 'DIIcd 'tJln
'oullg. OIlC of ctght sclcl'lcd.
\\.1' Iltltltll'd lit the hunor f,\
"\Tllrl J(1.dcrllk C\ClUIIVC (;,
lilt lllltcd '1.It("\ Wrcstling
1 ..,ln.I',oll Ihcll'l ,u,,,hhJ'
II(Tll 11\ lhrc(" lltfll"r \\llrld 111C('(\.
1';'" ltl~ 1turd 11l'lndl.! Il'Jh7l.
'.111.,,1.1 '1'17111 .Illd lifth ,II
\r~Ctlllrl.l (I'J(II)) II<· wun the
!J,lfl \111("fl\ .111 l h,IJ1lpll)f"htp In
\llnnlpc~ ·\Ihnl. .. ( JludJ. 1'11>7
I Ill' t orlller II IIl/h aril Y .. u ng
l !1I\l'r"l\' ~1,lIllloUI and Idaho
1l01!\C State Will be the host of
lhc (d,lho Stale Wrestllnl! Meet
lor Ihe Idaho Ihgh Schuols.
rhc tournev Will he held In
lhe lise gym' on I'eh IIl·ZII.
Al"ordlflg to 11111 Iltlwman,
(llurncv manal:er, he expects 'III
IlIgh "hool\ from throughout
thl' Slate, and in Class "A"
wrestlcr~ and 144 Class "II"
\\n'stll'r~ tll he UJlnpetllll! III this
IIvalry.
lie als .. stated that there will
k flvc sessions III the meet III
willdi the clas.s "A" wrestlers
and class "II" wrestlers will
l'Ompete at 4 p,m. "II" wrestlers
Will rompete .-Igain at I p.m. un
l'fIlla)' and the "A" grapplrrs at
.I p,m.
Semi'finals will he at 6:311
p.m, for the II schouls and at Il
,p,l11, fur the A schuuls, un
Fridlly, Feb, 19, The consolatiun
finals will be un combined on
Saturday, Feb, 20 stllrting at I
p,m, '
Finals will be held 011...1
pounds lighter following a
three-day stay in an Ogden. Utah
hospital due to an acute virus.
mfcction. The all star eager was
admitted_. for observation on
Evansville. Ind.
Weber State officials feared
Sojourner might have contracted
'monoDudeosis and· could be
sidelined for the remainder of
the season but, according to Don
Spainhower-Sports Information
Director at WSC' a spokesman
for the college, that all around
athlete will be starting for
the'Clls agalllst BSC. lie has
been playing smce J an. I) at the
NAU contest.
For Ilead Coach Murray
Satterfield the lask Stop this
agile giant from raisrng all sorts
of hoop havoc with BSC!:~-'1{'~'-_.~'}~
'J' '
state champion from Idahu Falls
placed first Oil 14Z pounds III the
fin I annual Suuthern Open
(n\'ltatlunal WreHllng
Tournament III Challanuuga.
Tenn Young defeatcd funner
~CAA ,hamplon Darrell Keller
frum Oklahonu Stalc for Ihe
lourn,uncnl tltk
Young will he trallling alonc
unlil It 1\ tlmc to mecl thl' rest
of lhc Icam III ~ew York. I'eh
!II I Ie wlil havc to hnng hiS
wnl:lll dow n frlllll 15,1 to 13h'~
pound, lllr hIS wrcstllflg ,lIns"'n.
In RU'Sia
Y1IUng' \' g1lal IS t hc 1117!
(linnI'll' In .'IUllldl. {;ernull\
In 1'1/)/1 hc tiled oul for the
.'Ie'I'O C,tV OI\'lIlpll' hUI was
,,,k IlIIcd with a torn knee
';lrtl,dgl' and had 10 have a kncc
lJpcrallon
Gingn Waters
Saturday
wrestlers
C1a~s A
p,m.
evenlllg wllh ClaSs. H
at.7'K p.m. and the
grapplers at 1l3tj.J0
If that isn't enough to make a games saw Portland State drop
coach have nightmares, there's USC 98·77 on the coast while
more, WSC Phil Johnson uses a the Broncos nipped ISU 76·74 in
starting quintet.of ft>~n---Boi:ie---
and one guard, ' On the Airs,
,Junior College transfer Hob The: BSC-ldaho State game
Davis: 6-6. who tanked in 25 will be: aired Iive.via.KlDO
points against Northern Arizona. Radio, the 6.30 ipot on the AM
will start 'at one forward slot dial. Tip off time: for the clash in
while 6·5 Jon Knoble gets the the Minidome is set for 8 p.m.
nod for the other corner, The - with the: pre:-game: warmup show
fourth big man is 6·7 Richard starting at 7:50, Wah Lowe: and
Cooper, A sophomore. Cooper is Cap Ingalls will handle: the play
.abbcd as a good outside shot by play duties,
. and his ability has helped to Portland· State uses a fast
keep the pressure off Sojourner ... =~,:eaking offense highlighted, by
Rounding out the Wildcat a brother guard combo, Wilhe
starring unit is 5·10 guard Brady and Charlie Stoudamire trigger
Small. a sophomore. the attack. as the two cage:rs
Before BSC meets the rugged poured through 26 and ,24
'Cats, they must tangle WIth pomts agamst BSC III the first
I d h S P 11 out. Two other cagers~fprward
. a 0 t a t e at ocate 0 Leo Franz and guard Moses
Saturday night and host the Taylor-are also offensive
Vikings from Portland State threats,
University Monday night. Earlier ISU IS led by Willie Humes
, . and uses a pressing defense, The
Dec. 31 upon returmng from a press nearly cost BSC a win
roadtnp which took Weber to during the final five minutes of
.......
the first outing, The Broncos
went nearly four minutes
without scoring, as a result of
the ISU tactic. until a free throw
by Greg Bunn broke the ice,
Fresli from a win over the
IkMals and fist time ever
victory at the expense of the
Idaho Vandals, BSC is starting to
show the signs of maturing as a
league contender. Without the
speed of a year ago, Satterfield
has gone to a slower offense and
has been content 'to work the
ball for the good shot. The result
is producing dividends,
Steady Ron Austitr'~l:err--
scoring well all season, He Idid$="····,·
the offense while junior Steve
Wallace at 6-6 has blossomed
into a creditable rebounder.
Against the Vandals. Wallace
grabbed off 18 rebounds to lead
all cagers. Sophomores Bunn,
Billie Barnes and Ron Maxwell
are jelling into a cohesive unit
and the outlook for a break-even
conference season has increased
ten-fold since the year bl',:an,
••
...::.-
rhe lIulse Stale College
women '5 volle\'ball • cam pla,'cd
'Clond In the Idahu State
In\' I tat I 0 11a I \' 0 II c Y h a II
rournamcnt
Ihgh Scurers for IlSC were
t;aal I.cw/\ With !() pOllltS
followed h,. Penny t;J1kspy who
had 15 !l'llntS Barb ~.I.>enharth
and lonl rurnbull huth fllllshed
With '>C"S-CllPOllllS a pcace
Other memher~ uf thc tcam
werc Carmen Latina, Ilrenda
'wlft. Ilcck,. Conc. I.lIIda
ICl'ter. \'alll ·Nldwls .. 'larsha
Andresn and Fran Mortensen
1'001. TOURNAMENT
~~1.1
ISCWrestling C.ch
naMed to US team
Thne wtll be a pool
lllurnamenl Jan Z4 III thc
Collegc Ulllon t;ame I{uom
CompetitIOn WIll be III men and
women call shol. men's three
cusluon, and mcn's snooker. The
wlllners of the tourney will gu
the "CU,I Hegillnal Feb. 11,13.
The fee IS S.I and IS opened to all
students. If IIIlerested ,'on tact
Kcnt Kehler III the game room.
Broncos Place Third
In BSC Ski, Tourney
The Ilronl'Os finished tturd
With 11l1l.C>points in the first
annu;ll lIolSe State Collq:e
Invitational ski meet al 1I0l!us
1I'lsin.
Weher St:nl' took fir~t place
with 193.Z points ;lnd thl'
lJniversily of Muntana won
second phlce with 11l9.1l puints.
Other te;llllS nll1l'petinll \Vere Ihe
Air Forl'e Academy, University
uf Idnhll, and College of Itbho,
In the giant sllllom, IISC's
Rick Blanton tied for third 1,Iace
with II 2:43,0 lime, Fifth' pillee
went to Broncos as IIrilln Smith
scored n 2 :45 ,9 tillle, Other
fmishers for BSC were Smith,
FrlJn Hencher. Gregg Smith, and
Ed Ilarrigfeld.
Cuach Bill J OIll'S S;l)'S that the
next ski mect will be the
Cranston Open Jan, 30-31 at
Bogus Basin, The schedule for
the rest of the ye;lr fur thc
llroncos will find Ihe lealll gU1ll1!
tu the University of Munt;lna
Feh,6-7,
,The Big Sky Ch:unpionship
will he held at Ogden Feh,
17·20, If qualifingllt the Ogden
meet, the BSC team will travel
to South Dakota fur the NeA"
Chllmpionships,
The Women In t ramural
Assonallon has announced that
vulleyball Intramurals wlil
cuntmue unlll the end uf
January. Hasketball WIll begm
Feb. 3 and wtll contlllue until
the round'roblll tournament IS
uvcr. A ladder tournament 111
badmlllton Will. start Feb. 3 alsu
Women's Intramural flight IS
every Wednesday from 7-10 p,m,
at the gym.
Softball and tcnllls will begin
111 March as soon as the weather
dears up. Tennis will havc a
ladder tournament. (;ames for
softball will be playcd in the
afternoon All. intcreste:d in
parllnpallng arc encouraged to
,on tact either .\Irs. 1I0iman ur
,\Irs. Thornl!re:n 111 the !-')'m
-
Boise State
ColleKe
to host State meet
Powerful Seattle ParlfIC
invades Boise Frida~' IIIghl to
battle lise and lIead Coach HIli
Bowman must face thIS te~t
mlllus one of his tup performers,
. Missing 111 a light plane crash
IS fre~hman gr.-.plcr· Crason
Duffy, lIa1ley. Duffy, who
compiled a 1)-1 re:curd tillS
season, wa~ one of three
passenl:ers III a plane downed
south of Twm Falls, Jan. 10, m a
sc\'ere snowstorm. The plane was
emuute from Jarkpot, Nev. to
HOlik\".
. A~ offin;ll at the Jackpot
aIrport watchcd the plam-" pilut
,'ut IllS engine three tunes and
I:lide out of the sturm befure
heading northeaSt ag aIII, The
fourth tlnlt· the plane
di~appeared.
Along with Duffy. other
p"sscnge:r~ included his (;tthl'r.
Iri Cla\'ton. Bellevue, and
Ilowud Simms. 66, Salmon,
As far as the dual meet is
concerned, Seattle)s t;lhbed une
of the: best wrestling learns in
the northwest, In an earlier meet
held at Vancou\·ef,B,c. St-,tltk
!'acifie won over a ~roup of
teams which include highly
tuuted Washington U 'versity
(Senttle)- The lIusk'·s were
Sea ttle Matmen
to invade BSC
nationall\" ranked in wrl'stlmg's
top 10 la'st ycar.
Stanmg time for the: meet,
said to be the best actIOn slated
for HOIse's home mats this
sca~on, is set for 8 p,m. Bse
students will be ad'nll\ted free
with their activity cards,
Boise State College is leading
the Big Sky Conference
standmg~ with a 4-0 conference
rl·coni. Weber State has a 3-0
re<'ord,
The Broncos huld both a
tlHrd place in team defense and
team rebounds,
BOIse State \,eter.1Il Ron
Austin holds second pl;lre in the
Big Sk)' Confercnce indi\'ldual
scoring race behind Id;lho's
Malcom Taylor, Austin is
averaging 26,0 points per game
and Taylur has a 26,S average:
Austin is also secund in the:
percentage of free throws olade,
Willie Weeks of Muntana has ;I
,895 per cent and Austin is ,007
per cent behind with a .Nthl
aver;lge, The Bronco scoring ace
is also the leading scorer in the
Treasare Valle:y area,
Steve: Wallace, 11. 6·7 transfer
student from Ricks to BSC is
leadinllo the Big Sky, in rebounds
with a 14,0 average,
I. .
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STUDYIIiG
G~~TIIiG YO~ DO.
-------. WN.
How would you •
.Iike to
reduce the
time you
spend
studying'
by 50%
or more?
Increasing youreffictency
What could you can make studying more
d ·th this enjoyable and profitable aso Wl your work faster and better.
saved time?
Average gains made by ,-
Reading Dynamics grad uotesi
• Read 3 to 10or more- times faster
• Understand and remember material better
(Great advantage on exams)
• Decrease the time spent studying by 50%
• Decrease technical reading time by 67%
• Read a novel in 1.hour
SEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION Mon., Bloll OUlrlnt ..WI eu.r.nl .. 10 Incr.... Ihl r.. dlne Iltlcllncy If
I.ch sludlnt AT LEASTJ Ihl ... WI will relund Ih.
Intire lultlon 10 Iny sludlnt who, liter co.. pl.tlne
.. Inhnulll Clill Ind study requlre"lnts, dl .. not It
I.. st trlpll hIs r.. dlne 1"lcllney 11 lIl.. sured by our
blelnnlne Ind Indlnel .. ts. "I.dlne IltIcllncy co.. •
bin.. fit .. ANDcolllprehenslon, not .p .. d Iioni.
E~ 1fIDMt
READING DYNAMICS 'INST-ITUTE
••World's largest reading and learning skills program - 600,000 Graduates
SALTLAKECITY: 320 South Third East • Tel. 328~0121 OGDEN: ToIll. 394.2664 PROVO: 290 North University • 373·0414
.-
